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Decorated Nine Times for Bravery,
Priest Refuses Banisimient

Romance of Religion Reveald in N.G.
W. C. Interview

Paris.— Even though the persecu
tions ^ i n s t them may be renewed,
the religious o f France ate fully de
cided not to leave their country. This
is thoroughly understood. It is a
resolution which has been manifest
ed unanimously and which has been
expressed in particular in a striking
manner in a letter addressed to Pre
mier Herriot by the Rev. Paul Doncoeur, S J ., the publication o f which
has caused a real sensation.
A fter reminding M. Herriot o f the
fact that he caused the passage o f
an amnesty law permitting the re
turn to Prance o f insurrectionists,
deserters and traitors. Father Doncoeur evokes the sorrow he felt in
1902 when he was forced to take a
train fo r Belgium in order to remain
faithful to his religious vowa
Answered His Country’ s Call
I lived twelve years in exile, he
writes, from the age o f 22 until the
age o i 34, the best part o f my man’s
life. I forgive you fo r it. But on
August 2, 1914, I was on my knees
before my superior: “ Tomorrow it is
war,” I said, “ and my place is on

the firing line.”
And my superior
kissed me and gave me his blessing
On crazy trains, without mobiliza
tion orders (I was a reform e) and
without military booklet, I followed
the guns to Verdun. On August 20,
at dawn, before the renewal o f fight
ing, I went out to look fo r the
wounded o f the 116th and advanced
beyond the outposts when, suddenly,
I was surrounded by the crackling o f
twenty rifles; and I saw my comrade
stretched, full length, on the ground
beside me, with his head crushed.
The German post was thirty steps
away. I felt at that moment that
my heart was protecting my whole
country. Never did I breathe the
air o f France with such pride nor
tread her soil with such assurance.
I do not understand how I was not
killed at that time nor twenty times
since. I was thrice wounded. I still
have in my body a fragment o f shell
received in the Somme * ♦ ♦ and
after being demobilized I committed
the crime o f stajdng at home. * * *
And now you show me the door!
(Continued on Page 4)

By George Barnard
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$2 PER Y E A R

EXM ION SOdTY AGAIN dVES $6,000
ID PREPAi SPAIH PRIE^H; Fffi WEST
Six thousand dollars has again
been appropriated by the Catholic
Church Extension society, fo r the
next year’s schooling o f forty boys
at the college and seminary o f the
Theatine Fathers on the Island o f
Malloica, Spain, to prepare them tp
work as missionary priests among the
Mexicans o f Colorado and other west
ern states. A similar appropriation
was made last year, establishing a
precedent in preparing fo r missionary
work on a vast scale, the money hav

ing been given as a result o f an ap jtolic Delegate to the United States
peal made to the governors o f the and Pope Pius XI bad both •person
Extension society by the Rt. Rev. ally expressed themselves as very
J. Henry 'Khen, D.D., Bishop o f Den heartily in favor o f this missionary
ver. Bishop Tihen appealed agmiu project.
It is easy to get boys with voca
this year at the governors’ meeting,
and it is likely that the g ift will now tions in Spain, and the future mis
be made annually, until a large num sionaries can be educated there at
half or less than half the cost o f this
ber o f priests have been furnished.
Cardinal Mundelein mesided at the in America. Before beginning work,
recent meeting o f the governors. all the young men will spend enough
Bishop Tihen, in his appeal, called time in the United States to leam
attention to the fact that the Apos- English and Americanism.__________

Solemn Pontifical Mass, celebrated
at 10 o’ cock in the Cathedral, by
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, marks the official
diocesan celebration o f the g ^ t
American feast o f Thanks^ving.
Special services in various parish

churches are also features.
The civic celebration, at the Muni
cipal Auditorium Wednesday evening,
is marked by addresses by the Rev.
William O’Ryan and other prominent
Evidence has been uncovered o f
speakers. The Cathedral choir forms
widespread swindling operations o f
part o f the great chorus.
a man using the name N. B. Collins,
.... --------- '
= =
and endorsing checks M. E. Lynch,
who worked through northern Colo
rado cities, using the name o f a ficti
tious publication. The Catholic Her
ald.
He solicited advertisements,
getting amounts o f $ 10, $ 20, etc.
Loveland, Longmont, Greeley, Boul
der and other cities were visited by
him.
The form o f contract he used gave
testament” appear, say the accounts.
no
indication o f where the supposed
This is the Catholic version o f this
fundamental passage establishing the Catholic Herald was to be printed.
The rules o f the Catholic Church
character o f the Blessed Eucharist.
Some (not all) Protestant versions are very strict in regard to soliciting
o f any kind, whether it be a business
differ basically, and it is largely on
or charity proposition. I f the col
this differing translation that mhhy
lector is not able to present creden
Protestant beliefs are founded.
Documentary evidence sustaining tials from the Bishop he has no au
the Catholic version o f the passage, thority whatsoever to use the Cath
and dating back as far as the period olic name. Recent swindling opera
claimed for the newly-discovered tions on the part o f advertising and
papyrus, already is at hand, and has subscription agents have made the
been fo r years, said the Rev. Dr. Church doubly anxious about this
Heinrich Schumacher, S.T.D., pro matter, and if agents are found
fessor o f the New Testament Scrip working anywhere without the prop
ture at the university. He added, er credentials they should be imme
however, that there would be a cer diately reported to the police and
tain value to another manuscript ecclesiastical authorities. Agents are
covering the same passage, as a never sent out from the office o f The
check on those already in l^e hands Denver Catholic Register without
credentials from Bishop J. Henry
o f scholars.
Tihen, unless they happen to be
members o f our regular staff, work
ing iff Denver, and known personally
to the people here. Even with these
staff members, credentials will be
produced if ever asked for by those
with a right to see them.

Jew, Baron Hirsch, is said to have
put his entire fortuile at Dr. Herzl’s
disposal to forward his ideal.

(London Correspondent N.C.W.C.
News Service)
London.— The story o f the groping
toward Catholicism o f Hans Herzl,
son o f the founder and leader o f
Zionism, is a relinous romance.
The statement by Mr. Herzl which
I am able to publish clears up a
“ news mystery.” In the summer it
was reported in America that Hans
Herzl had joined>the Catholic Church
in Vienna. The statement was
quoted in the English Catholic press,
and months later— only a few days
ago— he was formally received into
the Church here.
To clear up the mystery o f this re
ported double reception I saw Mr.
Herzl. He has now made it clear
that in Vienna, in his desire to enter
the Christian Church, he received
baptism at the hands o f a Baptist
minister.
Zionism, which his father. Dr.
Theodore Herzl, founded and guided
during his lifetime, claims millions
o f adherents throughout the world,
and the conversion o f Hans Herzl
will bring the claims o f the Church
to the notice o f a widespread public.
Dr. Theodore Herzl died in 1904. In
1886 he began to propagate the idea
o f a return to Palestine o f the Jew
ish people. A well-known London

Hans Herzl’s story o f his religions
wanderings is so graphic that I pre
sent it without further comment:
“ I came ftom a home,” he te lls '
me, “ in which, though it was not
identified with any particular creed,
religion was properly respected.* If
I can make such a distinction at all,
there was upon my mother’ s side a
leaning towards religion, while my
father’s mind conformed rather to
the habits o f Free Thought in vogue
amongst the Jewish world o f writers
and journalists in Vienna.
“ My sisters and I were taught only
two or three simple and short
prayers (morning and night, as well
as grace before dinner), which we
said in German. We also received
tuition in Hebrew, which was a com
pulsory subject fo r Jews, at school.
“ Our resident governesses were
Christians— Protestants in all cases
that I can remember.
“ Our father inculcated in us a
sense o f pride in being Jews; but
after his death (which took place
when I was 13) I remember our
mother telling me that when we were
small children our father had at
(Continued on Page 4.)

“ Close the Parochial School,” is a
headline in the last issue o f The Pro
testant Herald, Denver, official organ
o f the Ku Klux Klan, which will have
control o f the incoming administra
tion o f Colorado. The paper is also
carrying on a campaign fo r Bible
reading in the public schools.
Its anti-parish school attitude is

typical o f Klanism, which seeks to
force Protestantism on the public by
means o f the law. But Colorado
happens to be part o f America, and
America stands for religious liberty.
Certain sectiohs o f the public may
forget this temporarily, but the com
mon sense o f the American people
eventually prevails.

Herzl’* Own Story of Conversion

Advisory Committee of Seminary
Business Men Are
PontibI Mass Marb Diocesan
Crusade Meets to Plan Activity
Celebration of Tbanksgiving Day Fleeced by Fake Close Ike Parochial School Says
Headline in Official Klan Paper
Advertising Agent

A meeting o f the advisory commit
tee named by Bishop J. Henry Tihen
fo r the crusade in behalf o f St.
Thomas’ seminary is being held Wed
nesday afternoon at the offices o f the
crusade, 1028 Patterson building,
17th and Welton. It has been called
by the Bishop and is arranging de

tails o f the crusade, which will be
held either late in January or early
in February. Keen interest is being
shown over the diocese in the cru
sade and the outlook is by far the
brightest that has ever ^ c e d a local
Catholic campaign. The census re
ports o f the various parishes have
been pouring into the chancery office,

Cadmlic Chiirclies Are Stolen by Newly-Found Ancient Scripture
Romnania, Handed Over to Orthodox M^. Upbolds Real Presence Dogma
Bucharest.— Reports are being re
ceived here that in many places Cath
olics are being forced against their
will to attend religious services in
Orthodox churches. Information has
also been received that at Brasov, on
September 12, a church belonging to
the Catholics o f Torcsvar, Transyl
vania, was taken over by an Ortho
dox clergyman, a certain Zemesti.
This Zemesti presented himself to
the Catholic pastor and demanded
possession o f the local parish church,
showing a decree o f the royal minis
ter o f cults which transferred the
possession and use o f this parish
church to the Orthodox.
To those acquainted with the
often e:^ressed sentiments o f the
royal minister o f cults there was
nothing strange in this procedure.
Minister Lapadatu, who is also as
sessor o f the Orthodox consistory o f

Cluj, has rep u ted ly given public
Washington.— The reported dis
vent to his hostility towards the C ath-'
olic Church. To him as its author covery in London o f a papyrus writ
is attributed the plan o f consolidat ten about 300 A. D. containing parts
ing all Catholic Churches in Ruma o f the 26th chapter o f the Gospel
nia with the dominant Orthodox.
o f St. Matthew, should it prove true,
Catholic Bishop Insulted
is interesting but not o f great value,
At Cibu, a parish church which according to the experts on M rly
had been taken over forcibly by the manuscripts at the Catholic univer
Orthodox was only restored to the sity here. Manuscripts covering the
Catholics o f the Roumanian Rite after same field which the new one pur
a decree had come from the royal ports to cover already are in the
minister o f cults. An unfortunate possession o f scholars, say these ex
incident in which the leading schis perts.
'•
matic pastor, a certain Geoagiu, fig
Newspaper accounts say the an
ured, took place at the restoration of cient lead leaf o f papyrus was discov
this church. This Schismatic priest, ered in London in a collection des
Geoagiu, publicly declared that he tined fo r the University o f Michi
would not give over the keys o f the gan, and that it contains, among
church to the Catholics. Forced, other things, an account o f the Last
however, to do so he came to the Supper and Betrayal. The words
church and fo r over an hour pub “ For this is my blood o f the new
licly insulted both Bishop Nicolescu
and the Catholic people o f the town.

Men Hbo Wrote U. S. Constitntion
AD Products of Private Schools
, -,.--ty:i.Vrr!:

(B y Hubert S m itb ).
The Rev. Dr. Percy .Stickney Grant,
former rector of the Episcopal
Church of the Ascension, New York
city, one of the leaders of the Mod
ernists in that controversy which
caused so much comment last year,
Washington.-—“ The very men who It is not only a right but a duty, a was pronounced mentally unbalanced
wrote tile constitution were the pro sacred obligation laid upon them by by alienists, according to a news dis
duct o f private schools,” the Rt. the Creator. It is antecedent to all patch this week.

Rev. Msgr. Edward A. Pace o f the
Catholic university reminded his
hearers in an Education week ad
dress here Thursday at the univer
sity, in which he decried attacks on
the private school.
“ No one will
deny that they were intelligent, that
they showed great political wisdom,
that they were loyal to their country,
that they were genuine Americans.”
“ If, as we claim, the Constitution
of the United States is one o f the
best o f all the foundations that men
have laid fo r the building o f a na
tion,” Dr, Pace continued, “ we can
not withhold the tribute we owe to
those who produced it and to the
education which made them capable
o f such an achievement.”
Despite the* changes made under
the Constitution, “ the essential spirit
o f our government and o f every gen
uine American is what it was in
1787,” said Dr. Pace. “ Even the
amendments to it which from time to
time have been found necessary are
manifestly intended to ‘promote the
general welfare and secure the bless
ings of liberty.’ And no enactment
b y any state, no decision by any
court, would be constitutional if it
did not aim at establishing justice
and securing domestic tranquility,
“ Among the blessings o f liberty
must surely be accounted the right
o f parents to educate their children.

laws and constitutions. It needs no
amendment. It cannot be abolished.”
It is true there is no specific'men
tion o f education in the Constitution,
said Dr. Pace, and thus, he added,
“ it does not reserve to the federal
government the control o f education,
por does it attribute such control to
the states.”
“ It is quite possible,” he contin
ued, “ that those men (the framers)
deemed it wiser to leave the citizen
free in the exercise o f his natural
right, ♦ * * Doubtless, too, they con
sidered that the schools and colleges
then existing— all under private
control— had trained up a body o f
fairly good patriots. The fact that
these institutions had been founded
by churches and had made religion
an essential part o f their teaching
did not impair their efficiency or un
fit them' fo r the work o f educating
freemen.”
“ As to the spirit o f the Constitu
tion,” he concluded, “ the matter is
perfectly clear. For that spirit aims
to secure every citizen o f the coun
try in the enjoyment o f the fuliest
freedom compatible with ^ e rights
o f others. It must certain^ tend to
^feguard the rights o f those schools
in which respect fo r authority and
obedience to law are inculcated as
moral obligations imposed by God
and sanctioned by conscience.”

Pittsburgh, Pa.— A microphone
and an amplifier have been installed
in Old St. Patrick’s church here for
the convenience o f the overflow
crowds which attend the Lourdes
devotions each Sunday afternoon.
The microphone is in the pulpit
and the amplifying apparatus is in

pose was to afford the gentlemen
present an opportunity to have a re
conciliation of their differences.

W e were certainly ahead of the
alienists this time, for we have been
quite positive that the reverend gen
tleman was not altogether present
mentally since his asinine remarks
concerning the Virgin Birth a year
ago.

Religions questions very often
make otherwise clear minds queerly
twisted, and while this dinner was
probably planned with the best of
intentions, it is very doubtful if it
achieved anything. People who know
nothing of religion, either because
they have never had the opportunity
to consider it in its true light or be
cause they have studied the question
only from one angle, completely ig
noring Its many complexities, should
remain passive on the subject, or
they will become rabid radicals.

A dinner was held in a small Okla*
homa city recently and was attended
by Catholics, Protestants, Jews and
members of the Klan. Given by a
former member of the Klan, its pur

If these Klansmen who attended
this dinner are really sincere, and are
open to conviction, they can do noth
ing better than to read anbisued
work* on the subject.

Champaign, 111.— How the Catho
lic Evidence guild broke d ow i antiCatholic prejudice in England in a
remarkably short time, was told to
850 Catholic students, members o f
the Catholic foundation o f the Uni
versity o f Illinois, in a lecture here
by Francis J. Sheed, one o f the lead
ers o f the guild work in London. It
is hoped to effect some adaptation
o f the guild’s plan at the university.
“ The Catholic Evidence Guild has
done more in breaking down preju
dice and hostility to the Church
among the masses in England than
any other agency in the last cen
tury,” said Mr. Sheed.’ This'record,
he continued, has been made despite
the fact that the guild movement be
the basement, where approximately gan as late as 1919 and at first had
as many persons can be accommodat
ed as in the main body o f the church
JUNIOR K . OF C. PLANS
above. One Sunday afternoon re
Pittsburgh.— Organization o f the
cently there were 400 persons who Columbian Squires, the junior orckr
were unable to crowd into the main o f the Knights o f Columbus, was tne
floor o f the church and who followed topic o f a meeting here o f the dis
the services from the basement.
trict deputies o f Pennsylvania.
iJf

Microplione and AmpHier Used to
Cairy Sermons to Church Overflow
J\.:;^,.%V '■•

R A IM E

FATHER MULROY TO
BE ST. ROSE PASTOR
His health permitting, the Rev.
John Mulroy is to be pastor o f St.
Rose o f Lima parish, Valverde. He
has boM ill since last June and s ^ n t
some time in St. Anthony’s hospital,
later going to the home o f his mother,
1734 Washington. Previous to that,
he was assistant at St. Catherine’s
parish. For the time being. Father
William Brennan, C.M., o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, is celebrating Sun
day Mass in St. Rose of Lima’s.
The Rev. Joseph Rnensa SJF., pas
tor o f the Holy Name church, Del
Norte, is to act as assistant for a
time to the Rev. William Higgins at
St. Philomena’s, Denver, succeeding
Father William Meany, who left for
the state o f Washington.
^

1 $ BY L M ON CATHOIIG '
INC FBEJilGE OF ( I T B

Irene Creigh WDI Establishes First
Full Burse to Educate Local Priests
The will o f Miss Irene Creigh, who Joseph Walsh. It disposed o f an es
was buried from St. Rosa’s home tate valued at $11,189, other bequests
chapel Tuesday o f last week, with being $600 to the Franciscan Sisters
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith o f St. at St. Rosa’s home, $100 each to Sis
Francis de Sales’ officiating, was filed ters Paula and Gervasia o f St. Rosa’s,
for probate Saturday and revealed $100 to Sister Alarda o f St. Clara’s
that she was the first Coloradoan to orphanage, $600 to that orphanage,
establish a complete burse for the $500 to the chaplain o f St. Rosa’s to
perpetual education o f a priest at St. arrange for the celebration o f Masses
Thomas’ seminary, Denver. The in for the deceased, and the residue to
terest o f the $ 6,000 burse will always the Little Sisters o f the Poor at the
keep a boy in the seminary, preparing , Mullen Home fo r the Aged.
Miss Creigh, who was an invalid
for the priesthood. It would be diffi
cult to find a charity more calculated I for some time before her death, was
to do good to the donor and the Cath a splendid Catholic and was never
j heard to utter a complaint, although
olic public.
The will was filed by Attorney I she suffered greatly.

’^1
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Extension Society Helps Erect
132 Parish Buildings in Year
Educational work will take pre
cedence over the usual building pro
gram for the coming year, it was de
cided at the annual meeting o f the
Catholic Church Extension society
directors at the society’ s headquar
ters in Chicago, attended by Bishop
J. Henry Tihen as a guest.
In the past year $754,000 was ex
pended in the construction o f mis
sions in the South and West, includ
ing 132 parish buildings in sections
where Catholics are sparsely settled
and congregations are financially un
able to support a church,
“ The manning o f missions rather
than further building is the plan for
the coming year,” said Father Mc
Ginnis at the society’ s headquarters.
“ Many o f ou? priests are recruited
from ex-service men, business men,
university professors, in fact, chiefly
among the ranks o f the fairly suc
cessful.
“ These men, because o f their ex
perience and mature viewpoint, re
quire an entirely different training
than the preparatory course given
our very young men who enter the
priesthood. And it is this ‘belated
vocation’ work, as we classify it, that
we plan to concentrate upon fo r the
next twelve months.”
The training o f these missionaries
is carried out at St. Benedict’s col
lege at Atchison, Kan., and at the

difficulties. It now has twenty cen- they are, and trained by the guild
in the Catholic doctrine, I^otestant
ters scattered all over England.
opinions and public speaking. No
Outdoor meetings are used by the
one connected with the guild re
guild, said the speaker, and so gen
ceives any kind o f payment.”
eral have they become that in one
Great numbers o f converts have
week 40,000 non-Catholics hear
been brought to the Faith by these
guild speakers in North London
meetings, said Mr. Sheed, many
alone. It is the special care in the
lapsed Catholics have been brought
presentation o< the speakers’ theme,
back and, above all, pi'ejudice and
however, which makes the meetings
misunderstanding have been de
successful.
/
stroyed and at last the Catholic
“ The work is not in any sense o f Church is understood.
a revivalistic nature,” he continued.
The Catbolic foundation at the
“ There is no preaching nor moral ex University o f Illinois, where lectures
hortation, but simply the plainest on the Church to university students
exposition o f Catholic doctrine. The are given by the chaplain and are
meeting is not so much a meeting accredited by the university, in the
The Ancient Order of-Hibernians
in the ordinary sense, as a class at last two years has brought about the installed their newly e la ted ^fficera
which those who are interested may remarkably large number o f fifty- at the last regular meeting. The fol
leam exactly what the Church is and four conversions
lowing were elected for the ensuing
what it teaches. Political and social
year: President, John P. McKee;
subjects are rigidly avoided, but, on
vice president, James P. Hunt; re
A N TI-C L E R IC A LS D E N OUNCED
the Catholic doctrine, questions o f
Paris.— The Herriot government’s cording secretary, Thomas .1. Mor
every sort are answered.
design to abolish the French embassy rissey; financial secretary, Daniel
“ The speakers are o f every condi to the Vatican was denounced by Sullivan; sentinel, J, J. McCarthy;
Stephen ---------•
Horan;
tion— o f all classes and professions, former President Millerand, in a ,osergeant-at-arms,
...o -------- -—
educated and uneducated, clever and speech delivered recently before thej trustees, Richard M om ssey, Chas.
less clever. They are taken exactly as P u ’is' Young Men’s Christian union. J. Robinson and Jas. B. Fitzpi(trick,

society’s training college at Little
Rock, Ark. *
Many o f the leading members o f
the Catholic hierarchy were in at
tendance at the board o f directors’
meeting. Among them were Arch
bishop S. G. Messmer,' o f Milwaukee,
Wis., vice chancellor; Archbishop Al
bert Daeger, o f Santa Fe, N. M., and
Bishops Michael Gallagher, o f De
troit; Edward D. Kelly o f Grand Ra
pids; Daniel O. Gorman, o f Boise;
Joseph Schrembs, o f Cleveland; John
J. Carroll o f Helena; J. H. 'Tihen,
o f Denver; Joseph F. Glass, o f Salt
Lake C ity; John B. McGinley, o f
Fresno; E. B. Ledvina, of Corpus
Christi; Thos. F. Lillis, o f Kansas
City; Joseph McGrath o f Baker.City,
and Michael J. Keyes o f Savannah.
Noted Laymen Present

E. F. Carry, Richmond Dean, D.
F. Kelly, Thomas H. Cannon and Ed
ward Hines o f Chicago and John B,
,Ryan, Morgan J. O’Brien, George W.
L ift ^ d R. J. Cuddihy o f New York
city were among the prominent lay
members. Cardinal Mendelein pre
sided.
Msgr.. William D, O’ Brien, asso
ciated with the Catholic Church Ex
tension society fo r the past eighteen
years and its acting president, was
appointed by Rome to succeed the
retiring president. Bishop Francis C.
Kelley o f Oklahoma.

Hkriiians Install New Officers;
WiD Biuld or Buy Club Home
A membership drive is to be start-;
ed very soon. Thomas J, Morrissey,
the chairman, is working out plans
fo r the ca m p ai^ at which time it is
expected to bring five hundred men
into the organization.
.Steps have been taken to secure
a permanent home fo r the Hiber
nians. The officers are looking for
a suitable location, and as yet are
undecided whether to build or buy a
hail and club rooms.

_ '» J
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(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Excerpt* from Letters to aa Atheist

Your demand that religion offer
such proofs as to make all doubt ab
solutely impossible shows that you
have missed our fundamental con
cept that the purpose why man is on
Thursday, November 27, 1924
this earth is to undergo a probation.
If men were forced into heaven,
there would be no probation. We are
OFFICIAL NOTICE
here to serve, and we must serve by
faith as well as by works. The Cath
The Catholic Register has uur fullest approval as to its poiolic religion can offer such proofs
pose and method o f pablication. We declare it the official organ o f
as to remove all reasonable doubt
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-heart
from the human mind, but it does not
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
remove every unreasonable doubt.
Rearister a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s K ngdom in Colorado.
Room must be left fo r faith, and
faith is the acceptance o f revealed
+ .! HENRY TIHEN
truth on the authority o f God reveal
f
H aj 1. 191H
Ririlop o f Denver
ing. It is an acceptance o f some
thing on authority: an “ evidence,”
as St. Paul defined it, “ o f things un
seen,” not o f what we can prove be
THE COMMON W E AL
yond chance o f carping. I f we take
The Common Weal, New York, newest experiment in two marbles and add two more to
Catholic literature, made its first appearance Nov. 12. It ad the collection, we are so positive
that there are now four that we can
vertises itself as a “ weekly review o f literature, the arts and not have the least doubt about it.
public affairs,” and its first issue contained such articles as: Anybody who would argue against
“ Religion and Sex,” by G. K. Chesterton; “ On Alliance With this would be looked upon either as a
Rome,” by Hoffman Nickerson (not a C atholic); “ Science Sees liar or insane. Nobody would pay
slightest attention to him. We do
the Light,” by Bertram C. A. W indle; “ The Founder o f Cali the
not claim that the proofs o f religion
fornia,” by Theodore Maynard; and “ Louis Veuillot,” by are as absolutely convincing as this.
Henry Longan Stuart.
I f there were not a chance fo r a
It is the purpose o f The Common Weal to discuss affairs mistake, where would the merit come
from believing? Yet we must serve
and movements o f modem interest from the standpoint of [by
faith.
Catholic philosophy and theology, without being a strictly re
To adopt such religious ideals as
ligious publication.
Thomas Paine or* other heroes o f the
agnostics, atheists and Deists, is to
that you have missed seeing one
The first issue is deserving of great commendation. It is show
o f the underlying principles o f all
scholarly and journalistic. Michael Williams, the editor, with religion. The reason why we have
his associate editors, Thomas Walsh and Helen Walker, has religion is to serve God, and not only
launched a publication whose career will be followed with revelation, but reason, postulates
man should serve in his whole
the keenest interest by the more learned element o f the that
self, not only with the senses, but
Church. The review is frankly aimed at the intellectual peaks. with the intellect and will. Service
And the fact that it will cost $10 a year for weekly issues is implies humility, and if we never
full o f assurance that its clientele will not be found among humble the intellect, how can we

the great unwashed or the gum-chewers, to say nothing of the
man who carries civilization on his back by his manual toil*
This is an attempt to reach those whose chief delight in life
is in mental intricacies.

-

For years there have been many who have believed that
the greatest good could be done by means of publications like
this, which are not as strictly Catholic as the ordinary Catholic
press, but which would be saturated with Catholic ideals. The
present writer is of the opposite opinion. He believes that it
is better to present Catholicism in full doses to those of the
public who will read it, and to keep building up our regular
Catholic press, by subsidy, endowment or in whatever other
way is possible, so as to induce great writers to join its ranks.
They will need special training, however, for the strictly Cath
olic work.
We wish all the success in the world to any enterprise
that disagrees with our theory that'direct treatment is the
best.

^

serve with it? Faith would seem,
therefore, to be demanded by reason
alone.
Your difficulty with the fact that a
large part o f the world is not yet
Christian, and a large part o f it that
is does not recogmize the claims o f
the Catholic Church, also shows that
you do not understand the nature o f
Divine faith.
Faith implies something on our
part and something on God’s. We
could not believe in such a way as is
necessary fo r supernatural merit un
less we had the grace o f God. But
this grace is withheld from some men
as a punishment fo r sin.
I f you con the Old Testament, yon
will find it was prophesied time and
and again that- the long-expected
Messias o f the Jews would come and
be rejected by these people, because
they were stiff-necked and adulter
ous. Although they were reading the
Scriptures constantly, and had this
warning before them in the plain
est language, the Jews o f Christ’s
own time did reject Him. He told
them why God had closed their ears
— i. e., had withheld the necessary
grrace— and St. Paul, when a pris
oner at Rome, as we know from the
Acts, also warned the Jews that it
was because o f their sins that faith
was not given to them. No fact in
the Bible is plainer than this, al
though it is hardly even noticed ex
cept oy the Catholics.
It is not to be wondered at, there
fore, that many living in the world
today are denied the g ift o f faith.
True it is that there may be some
innocent victims, in this way, o f
their parents’ sins. But we must
remember that God is just, and that
if a person is in m od faith and dies
without serious sin or with perfect
contrition for mortal sin, ho can be
saved, even though he does not out
wardly belong to the Catholic
Church. A person who has led a good
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St. Nicholas of Tolentino, who died in 1310, is said never
to have lost his baptismal innocence. Yet he was troubled with
ideas of his own sinfulness. Knowing from the Scriptures that
HELEN WALSH
.
even the heavens are not pure in the sight of God, he shud <> Optometrist and Optician
dered for himself, until the Blessed Virgin assured him in a
All Work Raeelrse My Peraonal
vision that all was well with him* His austerities were so great
Atteation
that his superiors in the Augustinian order sometimes had to
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never been any other democracy
equal to that o f Calvary, when a
God-man died fo r His people. And
St. Benedict’ s m le has been called a
synopsis o f Christian doctrine, so
well has it absorbed this form of
democracy.
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the same.
“ Sa I s IETY” a s is
Reading over the names of some o f the men and women
who have become “ prominent” as a result of the recent local
political-religio upheaval, one cannot help but remember a
scene in the photoplay, “ The Birth o f a Nation.” After the
Civil war, aristocrats were dispossessed and the negroes who
had been their slaves aped their former antics as society lead
ers. One especially dramatic scene was given in the photo
play, showing this strange condition.
We see the same thing today in the lists o f “ ladies” and
“ gentlemen” who are officiating at “ receptions” and dther af
fairs of state. Names that never before broke into print, and
which could not do it normally with a battle-axe, are now
presented as if they belonged to beings of importance. Every
dog has his day. The episode of Napoleonic history in which
a woman took in washings one week and was a duchess the
next has again come to pass.

CORDES PH ARM ACY

One o f a Series of Articles on Groat they might be able to control this m le o f St. Benedict than from any
Heroes of the Faith
wealth rapacious kings forced their other ancient source. There has

own friends and tools into the abba
cies. Therefore many a monastery
found itself under unworthy rulers.
Some worldly Bishops aided with
this corruption. But when the monks
were able to escape from this politi
cal influence, the order returned to
ite Christian virtue. Today, with the
allowance that must be made for any
human organization, the Benedictine
Order is one o f the n eatest prides
o f the Catholic Church.
S t Benedict was not only the
father o f modem monasticism, but
was also the father o f modem de
mocracy. Republics such as ours
have drawn more o f their ideas o f

|

THE FRENCH AND ITALIAN
R O T IS S E R IE

C O lliM IS S A V i D IM m

I f we were asked to pick out a
half-dozen men whose influence for
good was the greatest that had ever
been felt by the human race, our list
would have to include S t Benedict
o f Nursia. This founder o f the Ben
edictine Order, and father of modem
monasticism, was bom o f a noble
Italian family about 480. As a boy,
when attending the schools in Rome,
he was so shocked by the impurities
A LEAF FROM A COLLEGE TEXTBOOK
Just how university students are often robbed of faith o f fellow pupils that he fled to the
can be shown by a quotation from a textbook, “ Outlines of desert mountain o f Subiaco and lived
fo r three years in a deep craggy
Sociology,” by Professors Blackmar and Gillan, and which has cave, almost inaccessible. Only one
been used in one or two Colorado colleges (if it is not now man, the holy monk Romanus, who
used). “ Perhaps* it hardly needs to be said,” it is declared clothed him ^ t h the monastic habit
on page 52, “ that in the study of social origins it is assumed and brought him food, knew that he
was there. When finally the news o f
that man has developed from a lower animal form. The work his sanctity spread around, disciples
of the prehistoric anthropologists and archaeologists has made came to join him. But the rule he
it comparatively easy to retrace in some degrees the steps in gave to them was so severe that one
the physical evolution of man from a being which was neither of them tried to poison him, the
life being saved by a miracle.
a man nor an ape, but had characteristics similar to both of saint’s
He founded twelve cloisters at Su
these. The remains of Dubois’ Pithecanthropus erectus, of biaco, but later left there and went
the Neanderthal man, and o f the Heidelberg man give us our to Monte Casino, the change being
best conception of what that being was. * * * The fact, du4 to the intrigues o f an unworthy
Monte Casino was to become
however, that man has developed from animal-like ancestors, priest.
the mother cloister o f the Benedic
considered in connection with the social habits of certain tine Order, which St. Benedict
higher animals, makes it highly probable that man’s prehis founded so well that it still has all
toric ancestors had a social organization intermediate between the vigor o f youth after fourteen
that o f the animals and that o f the lower types of living men.” centuries o f life.
Wherever the monks settled, they
The theory of evolution is here dished up as an estab brought
about a high degree o f civ
lished fact. Whereas there is not a single bit of absolute scien ilization. They established their mo
tific proof that the body of man, to say nothing of his soul, nasteries in the desert places o f Eu
has undergone evolution. It is a mere theory and one resting rope and changed them into fm itful
They raised the people from
so far on too weak evidence. Time and again its chief pro estates.
a state little above that o f animals
ponents have been caught in the most barefaced acceptance and made them true Christians. They
o f ridiculous assumptions as “ facts.” W e are now discussing gave the Middle Ages the best Bish
ops and the most self-sacrificing mis
human evolution alone.
sionaries that the Church had and
If a teacher o f religion, salting his ideas in with big words the
Papal Throne often took its can
and a learned mien, got off rot like the above in the name o f didates from this order. The most
revelation, he would be hooted until doomsday. But “ scien learned men in Europe and the
tists” can get away with it. And young fools swallow it, hdok greatest artists were often Benedic
More than any other factor,
and line, never thinking of doing any supplementary reading, tines.
the works o f this order brought
and thus “ religion and science are found not to agree.”
about the civilization of the barba
rians who had all but overturned the
ancient culture o f the Roman Em
DISCIPLINE IN HIGH PLACES
To bed every night at 9; up every morning at 5 ; at the pire.
Side by side with S t Benedict was
altar at 5 :46. This, said a prominent Philadelphia priest who the great Irish monk and missionary,
recently visited here, is the regular routine of Cardinal St. Columbanus. As one historian
says; “ No two individuals did more
Dougherty.
The. harshness o f this self-imposed discipline shows the for babarious Europe or deserve a
g ^ t e r share o f our gratitude.”
strength o f character that made the Archbishop a prince of Their disciples destroyed the common
the Church, after it had enabled him to live through thirteen contempt fo r knowledge and made
years of hell as a Bishop in the Philippines. He did great work learning respectable.
In time a number o f the monas
in those islands, but the hardships he underwent were a con
teries established under the rule of
stant martyrdom.
,
, u S t Benedict became corrupt, but
If you want facts on the “ simple life,” as actually led by this was not due to any weakness in
the great, you can get plenty o f information from those near the rule, but to interference on the
to the higher ecclesiastics o f Cathplicism. Reporters are con part o f political leaders. The indus
try o f the monks and generous gifts
stantly astounded to find the modern Popes inveterate work on
the part o f the people who had
ers and men who live on a schedule o f monastic discipline. been benefited through the ministra
But they would discover many o f the higher clergy doing tions o f these holy men made the

f'''

Catholic life will undoubtedly go
considerably higher in heaven than
such a person. But the rewards o f
heaven are far beyond anything we
deserve, and God works no more
injustice in establishing different
grades o f eternal happiness than He
does in making the violet less regal
than the lily.
You complain that there are many
difficulties in the Bible, and that rev
elation seems contradictory to you.
Kindly remember that God has put
us here on test. Obviously then we
must expect difficulties. I f faith were
too easy, what would be the merit in
believing? You have to meet many
difficulties in keeping pure o f mind
and body and in the other service
that you are bound to render Him.
So you must expect them in the field
o f faith as well. And let him who
does not think that it is necessary
to have faith, so long as he serves
in other ways, remember the warn
ing o f Christ to Bethsaida and Corozain that it would be more toler
able in the Day o f Judgment fo r
Sodom and Gomorrha than for them,
because o f their refusal to believe.
He plainly taught that lack o f faith
was a more serious offense than de
praved sins agrainst the flesh.
As to difficulties in the Bible, how
ever, remember that they are not as
serious as your atheistic authorities
would have one believe. Great Chris
tian scholars have been giving the
most serious attention to this book
for nearly 2,000 years, and nobody
but an ignorant person would dare
to accuse them o f lack o f perception
or intelligence. But the supposed
difficulties have all been explainable
to their satisfaction. It takes study
to settle many o f them. But God in
tended things to be this way. Our
scholars, greater than you i^ cannot
find a single contradiction in Catho
licity. No other Christian denomina
tion, however, can make such a
claim.

m OF ST. BEN ilCT i l i iS H
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
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Cam City PriestsIterbg’s Bazaar
Cedocts I Honrs’ Attains Success,
at Valsenliiirg Pleasii^ Workers
Sterling.— S t Anthony’ s bazaar
was conridered quite a success in
every way the p w t week. The work
ers think they did just as well if not
better than they did last year. On
the opening n i ^ t they served five
hundred or over to a turkey dinner,
and each evening after they had a
change o f program, closing Saturday
evening by disposing o f the articles
in the contests.
A National Educational week pro
gram was held at S t Anthony’s
school the past week. Each day the
program was in charge o f different
grades o f the high school. On Thurs
day, Rev. Charles Hagus gave an ad
dress on the “ Necessity o f Educa
tion."
Roy Counley went to Denver the
past week to look after business mat
ters.— Mrs. Henry Wagner and some
friends o f Akron came .over to at
tend the bazaar the past week.— Mrs.
Thomas Brennan o f Bridgeport Neb.,
spent several days here visiting oldtime friends.— Miss Katherine Daugh
erty motored down from Dehver the
last o f the week to visit friends and
to return to Denver with Mrs. E. B.
Mentgen and her daughter Mary and
son Edwin, where they will reside.—
PATRON IZE YOUR FRIENDS The Misses Eva and Lulu Koehler
entertained twelve guests informally
last Tuesday at their home at a din
ner bridge party.— Mary Ellen, the
little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Scully, has been ill at her home the
The Particular Druggist
past
week from a severe cold.— D.
tAth A to. and Clarksoa St.
Byrne spent several days the past
week at Qreeley and Denver on busi
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
ness.— Community day was held at
C A M 8 R A 8 AND FILMS
St. Anthony’ s school the past week.

CHy.— The Rev. Father
Fraads Dietz has returned to Canon
City from Walsehbarg, where he con
ducted a Forty Hours’ devotion.
Blaier J. Bower and Chas. McDononghT’went to Boulder last Friday to
attend-the Colorado Aggies-Colorado
university football game, held last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Blankinship
and little daughter have gone to the
S t i m y ranch on Currant Creek,
where Mr. Blankinship will be em
ployed by the McKenzie Land and
Livestock company.
M n . R. J. Woodward went to Okla
homa City early last week, where she
will visit fo r a time with relatives.
Jack Kane, an alumnus o f S t Am
brose e o U ^ , Davenport, Iowa, and
a friend o f Rev. Father Dietz, ap
peared in Canon City in the leading
role o f "The Little Jesse James," a
musical show, last Friday.
A auaber o f the ladies o f the par
ish are planning a social and card
party te be held in the school hall
Tuesday evening, December 6, to
make some money fo r the Christmas
fund fo r t ^ children o f S t Michael’ s
school.

Doyle’t Pharmacy

C H A P E L DO N ATED

Washington. — Another complete
chapel in the crypt of the National
Shrine o f the Immaculate Conception
here has been donated, the Rev. Dr.
Bernard A. McKenna announced re
cently. The donor is Richard M.
Reilly, prominent Catholic o f Lan
caster, Pa.
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DINNER

Okmulgee, Okla.— Catholics, Jews,
Protestants and members o f the Ku
Klux Klan attended a dinner here
recently given by a form er Klansman. The dinner was given in the
hope that it might afford an oppor
tunity for reconciliation o f ^ fferences.
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WINONA, MINNESOTA
Accredited by the Association o f American Universities; Regis
tered fo r 'Teachers’ License by the New York Board o f Regents;
holds membership in the North Central Association o f Colleges.
Courses leading to the degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor
o f Science. Trains fo r High School TeacWng; trains Vocational
Specialists— Bacterioligists, Chemists, Ling^uists.
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Address THE SECRETARY

:: “ NO
: BETTER
;; BREAD
:: MADE”

Tke Fourteenth Guest
(B y Nancy BnckIey]T.
Margaret B om s looked with ap
praising eye over the dinner table.
She had given much time and thought
to its arrangement and knew that ev
erything was just as it should be.
Yet, AS she moved around it. she
straightened an already perfectly
straight knife, patted a snowy napkin
to make the monogram stand np bet
ter, put back into the silver bowl an
adventoyesome bit o f narcissns that,
like the original o f the name, was
trying to see its beauty in the mirror
beneath; in a word, she did the thou
sand and one deft little unnecessary
things that hostesses always do.
In the bedroom her husband was
singing, in his big, untrained voice,
snatches o f the latest popular airs,
and when "M andalay" floated out
triumphantly, she ^ e w that the or
deal o f dressing was over.
Margaret very much wanted this
dinner to be successfol, as it was the
first large one they Had given since
the golden honeymoon days, six
months before. Besides, among the
twelve guests— as many as their elas
tic little flat could hold— ^were men
whose friendship meant big things
for David, standing as he was on the
lowest rung o f the legal ladder. Mar
garet gave a minute to a happy little
day-dream, in which she saw David
ran np that ladder and victoriously
reach the top.
Her reverie was broken by the mu
sical voice o f the grandfather’s clock
in the hall telling the hour o f six.
She gave one last contented look at
the lovely picture the rooms made in
the soft amber light, quite unaware
o f the fact that, in her simple dress
o f clinging silk, her fair young face
glowing with happiness and love, she
was the loveliest thing in them. She
went to the windows to pall down the
blinds, and, looking into the d u ^
saw a taxi stop before the house, its
bright headlights like two fiery eyes
burning a path through the shadows.
The doorbell rang.
“ David,” she called, “ are you
ready? Here is the firrt gu est”
David, immaculate in his evening
clothes, came from the bedroom.
There was something very attractive
about him in a big, boyish way. Be
fore answering the bell he had time
to tell Margaret how lovely she looked
and to seal his approval in the pro
per way. They admitted Harry ^ n dolph, who was the “ big chief” in
the office where David worked as as
sistant.
Soon the bell rang again, and this
time it was Jack Spencer and his
wife. Margaret could hardly wait for
the first greetings to be over before
she asked:
“ Where’s your sister, Mrs. Spen
cer?”
“ I’m sorry, Mrs. Bums, but Marion
was called out o f town just an hour
ago. I hope it won’t inconvenience
you.”
Margaret was quite sure that it
wouldn't; nevertheless she was won
d e r !^ how soon she could run in and
tell Ellen to re-arrange the places at
table. A t last all the guests ^ d
come. Over the buzz o f happy voices
and gay laughter hung that subtle
spirit o f good cheer or content, or
whatever you will, that congenial peo
ple experience in anticipation o f a
good dinner.
But hardly had they been s^ te d
around the table when the spirit of
good cheer quickly passed on Ran
dolph’s calling out in his rich South
era voice:
“ Thirteen at this table! Who’s
superstitious among the crowd?”

a lady, as I believe she is, she’ll plug
up the thirteenth hole. And we all
can get busy on the roast chicken.”
Margaret made a quick decision as
Ellen's distressed and puzzled face
appeared at the dining room. She ran
up to Flat 10 and pressed the bell
somewhat fearfully; but, that Rubi
con crossed, she became very brave.
And her co u r a ^ increased ten-fold
when she saw B e t^ Smith, smiling
and friendly, standing at the opened
door.
Margaret^ took the dive.
“ I’m Mrs. Burns from the flat be
low, and we’re giving a dinner, and
we’re just thirteen, and they won’t
sit down— silly things!— and could
you— I wish you would— won’t you
please help me out? It means so
much to David and me to have it a
success, and it looks a failure now.”
Betty, having received from the
good fairy who presided over her cra
dle the priceless ^ift o f humor,
laughed at the tra ^ c tale and the
woe-begone little figure in the gay
evening dress.
“ I’d like to help you out— it would
be quite an adventure— but I don’t
know any o f the guests, and— ” she
hesitated.
“ Oh, you dear,” said the relieved
Margaret. “ I’ll wait here fo r you
and we’ll go down together. Yon
might change your mind, you know,”
Betty, whose eyes had taken in the
girl’s pretty clothes, laughed:
“ I won’t change my mind, but my
dress.”
The prospect of the evening's fun,
and the unexpectedness o f it all, put
red roses into her cheeks and made
her dark eyes sparkle. A few min
utes later she was the center o f a
laughing crowd who hailed her as
their savior and gaily palled her into
the charmed circle.
Margaret saw the look o f recogni
tion that passed between Betty and
Randolph when she introduced them.
“ Isn’t it wonderful that you two
know each other,” she exclaimed.
“ We did,” said a d i^ ified Betty,
refusing to see the plea in Randolph’s
eyes.
Margaret, feeling that she was to
be in hot water all the evening, saved
the situation by calling the guests to
the delayed dinner.
Randolph, seated next to Betty, re
fused to be discouraged by her cold
ness, and found many opportunities
under the noise o f the conversation
o f speaking to her.
"Betty,” he said softly, “ isn’ t it
wonderful -finding you this way. Just
to think, I lost you a year ago, and
now by the merest chance you’re
here. Can’t we forget our foolish
quarrel— and begin being friends? It
was all my fa u lt I was a confounded
id io t I’m sorry— Betty, please?”

Betty .wouldn’t have been Betty
had she refused.
Of course she
didn’t forgive him at once.
She
rather enoyed hearing his pleading
voice, and felt quite a good1 deal 01
ir him
satisfaction in making
him pay for
the year-long silence following their
quarrel, which just now appeared to
her in its true light as petty and
foolish.
Margaret Bums felt somehow that
these two had once been dear to each
other, and, being a matchmaker at
heart, was already planning her cam
paign, when she heard Randolph call
out in his gay voice:
“ A toast! God bless the man who
invented the superstition o f thirteen
at table! I tell you it brings nothing
but good luck.”
"'fh e good luck came this time with
the fourteenth guest, didn’t it, Ran<•
^ h ?” sai<l David in his quiet way.
<• As one, the women arose, followed d ol^ndolph,
looking at Betty’s shin
<•
by the men. Margaret looked about ing face, knew that he spoke the
truth.— Catholic Fireside.
inquiringly and laughed gaily.
“ Surely,” she said, “ no one be
lieves in that foolish thing in these
300,000 CLEVELANDERS
modem times?”
“ I do fo r one,” Mrs. Spencer anDON’T ATTEND CHURCH
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thirteen at table, and the next day
—wtwo
--------—
my cook left, and I broke
o f my
best Crown Derby cups and saucers
and four o f my relatives came and
stayed all summer. I f that ^wasn’t
bad luck, please tell me what is?”
All the women agreed that it was
certainly the worst o f luck. They be
gan to grow reminiscent o f all the
stories they had heard about the evil
following the flaunting o f the thir
teenth guest. The air became filled
with gloom, and Margaret felt that
her dinner was going to turn into a
sad session o f the “ I remember
when” club. She sighed under her
breath. Randolph, seeing her anxiety
and feeling responsible for having
started the trouble, came to the
rescue:
“ Isn’t- there someone you could get
to fill in, Mrs, Bums? These people
are so full o f awe over that olu relic
j o f a superstitious past that they will
•go hungry rather than sit at this
table.”

Cleveland.— Three hundred thou
sand persons in Greater Cleveland, a
community o f close to 1,100,000 pop
ulation, are not affiliated with any
church or synagogue, according to
information presented in the evan
gelistic program o f the Federated
Churches fo r 1924-1925.
The figiures given include 110,000
children “ who are receiving no re
ligious instruction.”
The report o f the committee mak
ing the survey shows:
Three hundred and fifty-two thou
sand Protestants with 858 churches;
336,000 Roman Catholics with 78
churches; 86,000 Jews with 29 syn
agogues; 15,000 Greek and Orthodox
members with 20 churches.
GOVERNOR REQUESTS G A M E

Abon Laiiies Have Springs Sodality Entertains
New Heinliers at Breakfast
Cooked Food Sale,
Benefit of Sckool
Akron.— The Altar society held
a cooked food sale Wednesday,
the proceeds o f which were added to
St.* Joseph’s school improvement
fund. Mrs. Peter Wagner, Mrs.
Frank Weske and Mrs. John (Jebauer
were in charge.
The Seton club entertained at the
Legion hall Thanksgiving eve.
The flag pole to adorn the top o f
the school building arrived last week
and will be erected within the next
few days.
A black cope and altar chimes were
donated during the past week.
The members o f the high school
department entertained the grade
school last Friday afternoon at Con
rad Heer’s farm. Games were played
and refreshments served. A jovial
and high-spirited crowd o f young
sters returned from the outing. Par
ishioners furnished the transporta
tion.
The large number o f children o f
the rural districts attending the cate
chetical class after High Mass on Sun*
day necessitated the division o f the
class into two sections. Sister Mary
Lucy is in charge o f one and .Sister
Mary Leonardo is in charge o f the
other. Both are under the super
vision o f the pastor. Attendance
cards were distributed last Sunday
and much enthusiasm and effort is
being put forth by the youngsters
fo r a perfect attendance record.
Plans are now being discussed by
the members o f the sodality for their
first annual springtime frolic, which
will be given some time in February.

PueUo 40 Hours’
Beautiful Sigkt
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— “ The most successful and most
beautiful ever,” is the general com
ment regarding the Forty Hours’ de
votion held this week. The large
crowds attending every service, the
constantly present worshipers during
the day, the pleasing and inspiring
music by the senior choir, the altar
a beautiful bower o f lights and flow
ers, the eloquent and instimctive ser
mons, the opening and closing pro
cessions, the innumerable Commun
ions, all left a never-to-be-forgotten
impression.
Next Wednesday, Dec. 3, the feast
o f S t Francis Xavier, patron of the
jtirish, will be celebrated in a solemn
manner.
On Thursday o f last week the Al
tar society held its regular meeting.
Among o ^ e r matters it was decided
to hold a social on New Year’s eve.
Mrs. Thos. O’ Hara was quite ill at
St. Mar3r’ s hospital during the week.
Joseph Saits is convalescing at
Minnequa hospital.

Colorado Spring 8.-rFollow ing the
7 :45 Mass Sunday, the Young Ladies’
sodality o f St. Mary’s parish enter
tained the new members at a break
fast given at the Ann Louise. Fiftythree members attended. A piano
solo was given by Miss Anna ^ i o r ,
two vocal solos by Miss Grace Fitz
gerald and clever recitations by Miss
Blanche Conroy.*
More than seventy-five members of
the Colorado Springs council o f the
K. o f C. motored to Florence Sunday
afternoon to attend the initiation
ceremonies which marked the organ
ization o f the Fremont council, K. o f
C., for Canon City. More than 1,200
members from all sections o f Colo
rado participated in the ceremonies.
A very pleasing recital was given
by the music pupils o f St. Mary’s
school on Sunday, Nov. 23, in the
church auditorium.
H. S. Moffett has returned to Los
Angeles after a brief visit with Su
perintendent and Mrs. J. C. Daley
at the Union Printers home. Mrs.
Moffett, who before her marriage was
Miss Cecilia Daley, and little son,
Harry Daley Moffett, will return to
Los Angeles after Thanksgiving.
Miss Gertrude Nugent has returned
to her home here after a visit o f sev
eral months with friends in Missouri.
Mr. and Mas. E. J. Purfield are the
parents o f a daughter, Marian Pran
ces, born November 20.
Miss Esther Jones, who has been
confined to her home by a severe
cold, is able to be ou t
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher have
returned from their wedding trip.
Mrs. Spencer Penrose left fo r a
short visit East Wednesday evening.
She will meet the Count and Countess
Cornet de Ways Ruart and their lit
tle daughter, Pauline, on their arri
val in New York from Belgium.
Mrs., Mark J. Sweany was hostess
at luncheon Wednesday.
Mrs. W. S. Jackson was hostess
Wednesday at a luncheon compli
mentary to her sister, Miss Lois
O’ Donnel, who is her guest.
Miss Mildred De Longchamps ar
rived this week to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. De
Longchamps. She is teaching in Ra
ton, N. M., this term.
Miss Lucille Miller and Irene Fitz
gerald have returned from Salt Lake
City, where they recently completed
a course in surgical training at Holy
Cross hospital.
Mrs. J. De Longchamps went to
Cripple Creek Saturday to attend a
special meeting o f the Woman’s club,
o f which she is president.
Mrs. Ray Taylor, who has been
visiting her son in Pasadena, Cal.i
for the past two months, has returned
to her home here.
Mrs. Hennessy, 2318 W. Cucharas,
had a painful accident Fnday after
noon at her home when she fell, frac
turing her leg.
Peter McNulty, who has been vis
iting in the East for the p ^ t three
months, has returned to his home
here.
The Junior Holy Name society o f
Corpus Christ! church entertained at
a small informal social Friday eve
ning in the church hall.

Miss Mary Roche, who ia teaching
school at Ellicott, spent several days
in the city last week, with her par
ents.
St. Mary’ s girls’ basketball team
expects to meet Monument at Monu
ment Friday afternoon. This game
will be S t l o r y ’ s first game this sea
son and it is to be hoped that girls *
will win.
The Misses Margaret Elliott and
Annalee Carrico went to Fountain ,
Wednesday, where they played with
a local basketball team.
THE REGISTER GIVES PROMPT
SERVICE AND GOOD PRINTING^
IN ITS JOB DEPARTMENT.
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LADIES HAVE FOOD SALE
IN GRAND JUNCTION
M. O'Keefe. President; Uarsarei
O'Keefe, Sae'r-Traas.t Walter J.
Kerwin, Viea-Praa.: Prod Brana

0

Grand Junction.— Last Saturday
the ladies o f the Altar society gave
a food sale at the Quality grocery.
It proved a financial success.
Mr. McConnell left for California
recently to be at the side o f his sis
ter, who was taken ill there.
• Mrs. Skelly o f Fruita is now mak
ing her home in Grand Junction.
The Altar society met at the home
o f Mrs. Woods. The joint hostesses
were Mrs. Woods and Mr^ O’ Con
nor. A fter a business meeting cards
were played and a delicious luncheon
was served.
Mr. McDonald o f Montrose was
taken to S t Mary’s hospital, where
he is very ill.
Mrs. M. M. Heidgen is spending
her Thanksgiving with her brother,
Mr. Vollmer, who is living at Colo
rado Springs.
Mr. Heidgen and Miss Helen Heid
gen are spending their Thanksgiving
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Callahan.
The Young Ladies’ sodality met at
the home o f Miss Berle Kupon on
First Fruit Ridge.
Prayers are requested for the sick
o f the parish, among whom is Father
Bertrand’s brother.

O’Keefe
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Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.

Diamonds. Pearls. Silverware, Cut

s

Phone Main 6440

Some of These Mornings—
— when the weather is cold and your house is hard to
heat, just stop and think how much easieY and how much
more economical it would be if you had your house in
sulated.
By placing a good insulation between the ceiling and
roof rafters, you can make your home warmer and the
saving in fuel costs will pay ^or it in a season or two.
Besides that it saves a great deal o f work in caring for
your furnace.
Get complete information from Insulation Head
quarters.

Milwaukee.— No less a person
than Governor Blaine of Wisconsin STO N E CROSS M ARKERS
FOR O V E R SE A S G R A V E S
himself has asked directly that a
Washington.— Final approval o f
football game be arranged between
Marquette university and the Uni the white stone crosses to replace the
present temporary markers o f Amer
Before Margaret had time to an* versity o f Wisconsin for 1926.
ican war dead graves in France is
swer him, the sound o f softly played
expected at the next meeting of the
music came from the flat above. Ran
ORDINATIONS
Battle Monuments commission.
dolph looked at the ceiling, folded
Paris.— Among the students o f Ihe
his hands devoutedly and said:
‘ Our prayer has been beard. Be Catholic institute who were ordained ’ STR O N IZF OUR ADVBRTT8ER8
23rd and Blake
this year were a Japanese and a
hold! The Fourteenth Guest!”
"B ut I don’ t know her,” said Mar- Dane, the latter the fin t priest to be
sret. “ I couldn’t very well ask her ordained in Denmark since the Re
9 M 9 9 M 4994
> fill in jnst because we are so silly.” formation.
"Appeal to her sporting blood,”
ST A T U E T O M A D O N N A
called out David. ‘ "Tell her about
J. E. Flynn
Washington.— Impressive ceremo
this happy crowd and the perfectly
Owner
good dinner getting cold, and, if she’s nies took place here recently when a
and
If
you
are
in
the
beautiful marble statue o f Madonna
Manager
and Child was dedicated at the Sulmarket for an
pician seminary grounds.
; ; P U REST FOODS FROM OUlI

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

O W N FA R M , FRESH E V E R Y
DAY

AS SOLID AS THE PYR A M ID S"

A Good Bank
to be With
The

“ Doivtr'* CrMUit
1845-47 W E L T O N ST.
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Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.,
Denver, Colo.
Under supervision o f United States Government
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
. Denver Clearing House Association
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MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Homa Grawa Traaa
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Intaroatlaoal Nuraary
4575 .WranSotta
Callup 330
Nifhta. Sa. 5433-W
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American National Bank

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Seattle.— For the first time in the
history o f Seattle, two Catholic col
lege football teams will clash here
with the meeting Thanksgiving day
o f Seattle college and Columbia uni
versity o f Portland.

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

Champa 593

Adding Machine
get in touch with
me right away.
1 can save you money.

York 2377

I Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
I

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Man’ s Suits Clauaad and Praaos|^ 75c

A state-wide reputation for knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
1827 Park Ave., at 18th and Ogdan

Phone Champa 6482

DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST

I Glenarm and 16th Sts.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P, M.
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H. J. Atkinson
1650 Champa Street
Next to KistleFs
Telephone Champa 4246

A MOMC

CO^

WHITE LOAF
FLOOR
rtitiioua ui- ts n ig h U u n iiry

16th at Walton

E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L S
Denver Colo.
. Phone M.ibO.

Life .
Health
Accident

Coatral Soviugi Bank Bldg.

Resources Over $11,000,000,00
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Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS
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Holy ChiUliood Seal Contest One of Zionist Founder’s IIM H Souls and Only Bare °
Protestants and Catliolks A le
Handful of Priests for Filipinos
ith Belfast School Act Denver’s Ontstanding Mission Works Son Tells Story
of His Conversion
Dublin.— Protestants in the six
counties o f northeastern Ireland are
dissatisfied' with the education act
passed by the Belfast government.
In the Anglican s]mod at Belfast
they declared that:
“ No permanent settlement o f the
education question can be satisfac
tory to the Christian pub}ic while the
clauses in the act which have been
objected to as stamping the act with
a secularizing character remain un
amended.”
They called upon the Belfast gov
ernment to remove the obnonous
clauses. They maintain that it is es
sential that religious instruction
bhould be given in the schools by the

regular teaching staff.
Catholics have refused to transfer
their schools to the education au
thority under the conditions pre
scribed by the statute. Referring to
the Catholics’ attitude, at the Pro
testant S ^ o d Archdeacon Atkinson
observed:
“ Not one Catholic, school will be
transferred under present conditions.
The Catholic people will see that
their children are taught the Chris
tian faith as they hold it; and they
are prepared to pay fo r it. All honor
to them; I take off my hat to anyone
who is prepared to pay fo r his prin
ciples. Protestant parents should also
be prepared to pay.”

Jesuit, Legion of Honor Hero,
Refuses Banislunent for Faitli
(Continned from Pag* 1)
You must be joking, M. H erriot
But one does not joke over these
things.
Never, during fifty m o n ^ did
you come to seek me out either at
Tracy-le-Cal, or at the Port o f Vaux,
or at Tahure. I did not see you any
where talking about your “ laws on
religious orders” and yet you dare
to produce them today!
Can you think o f such a thing?
Neither I nor any other man, nor
any woman will take the road to Bel
gium again.
Never!
You may do as yon please, you
may take our houses, you may open
your prisons— ^there are many places
in them left empty by those whom
you know— so be it.
But leave as we did in 1902?
Never!
Not A fraid of Political Slackers

Today we have more blood in our
veins; and then, you see, as soldiers
o f Verdun we were in the right place
to leam " how to hold our ground!
We were not afraid o f bullets, or
gas or the bravest ..soldiers o f the
Giiard. We shaQ not be afraid o f

political slackers.
A n d now I shall tell you why we
shall not leave. Dispossession does
not frighten us. W e o^wn neither
roof nor field. Jesus Christ awaits
us eversTwhere and suflSces unto the
end o f the world.
But we shall not leave because we
do not want a Belgian, or an Eng
lishman, or an American or a China
man or a German, to meet us far
from home some day and ask us cer
tain questions to which we wonld.be
forced .to reply with downcast head:
“ France has driven us out,”
For the honor o f France— do you
understand this word as I do?— for
the honor o f Fance we shall never
again say such a thing to a fo r
eigner. Therefore, we shall stay,
every one o f us. We swear it on the
graves o f our dead.
PAUL DONCOEUR, S J .
The author of- this letter is an o f
ficer o f the Legion o f Honor and was
decorated nine times on the field o f
batUe. One o f the citations drawn
up by his commanding oflScera de-'
dared that “ he has exposed his life
many times in order to save those o f
others.”

EDITOR IS SPEAKER A T Z A B TO OPEN TAILORING
PLANT A T 1673 B R O A D W A Y
LORETTO HEIGHTS
Father Spalding, S J ., editor o f
The Queen’s Work, spoke at Loretto
Heights college on Sunday evening
on “ Maryland, the Land o f Sanctu
ary,” stating that in 1634 religious
freedom was granted by the Catholic
colonists o f Maryland, utterly dis
proving the contention that I ^ t e s tants were the first to give freedom
o f worship in this cou n t^ . He spoke
again on Monday night, his subject
being, “ Utilizing the Advantages o f
Education fo r the Benefit o f Others.”
Both lectures were very interesting
and highly instructive.
TH E GOOD OLD D A Y S

^ Doctors Operate on Boys’ Head to
Make Better Boy o f him.— Newspa
per Headline.
That isn’t where our dads oper
ated to make better boys o f us.—
Pitt Panther.
Mr. Bacon— “ Did you hear those
measly roosters crowing this morn
ing early?”
Mrs. Bacon— “ Yes, dear.”
Mr. Bacon— “ I wonder what on
earth they want to do that fo r?”
Mrs, Bacon— “ Why, don’t you re
member, dear, you got up one morn
ing early, and you crowed about it
fo r a week?” — The Watchword
(Dayton, O.)

One o f the most interesting Den
ver mission activities is the Holy
Childhood Christmas seal contest
sponsored by the St. Thomas Mission
society. A prize is offered fo r the
junior Crusade unit selling the most
Holy Childhood seals and fo r the unit
selling most in proportion to its
membership. St. Francis de Sales’
school won the form er prize last year
and St. Catherine’s school won the
prize fo r proportionate selling. Plans
are already under way fo r a bigger
and better contest this year. The
St. Thomas unit will continue to pro
mote the contest, but it will be under
the patronage o f the local conference
o f tee Crusade.

The sale o f Christmas seals is one
o f the principal sources o f revenue
o f tee Holy Childhood association,
which cares fo r about 600,000 out
cast pagan children annually and has
been responsible fo r the salvation o f
over twenty million babies since its
foundation in 1843.
The following account o f the his
tory and aim o f the Holy Childhood
association, taken from the official
literature o f the movement, shows
with what success the association has
worked and how it may be joined.
Twenty years after the foundation
o f tee Society fo r the Propagation
o f tee Faith (1843) Charles de Forbin-Janson, Bishop o f Nancy, France,
established the Society o f tee Holy
Childhood. His aim was to found a
children’s association fo r the benefit
o f foreign missions.
'The object o f this society, there
fore, is tw ofold: First, to rally
around the Infant Jesus our Chris
tian children from their tenderest
years, so that with increasing age and
strength, and in imitation o f Jesus
their Master, they may practice true
Christian charity with a view to their
own perfection. Second, that by the
practice o f charity and enduring lib
erality, these same Christian children
may co«operate in saving from death
and sin tee many thousands o f chil
dren that, in pagan countries like
China, are' neglected by their par
ents and cast away to die nnbaptized.
To procure baptism fo r those aban
doned little ones, and should they
live, to make o f them craftsmen,
teachers, doctors, or priests, who in
tumrwill spread tee blessings o f tel
Christian religion amongst their
countrymen— this is the divine aim
o f the Holy Childhood association.

A new and up-to-date tailoring
plant will be opened by Zab, the tail
or, on December 1, at 1673 Broad
way. The proprietor o f this estab
lishment is an artist in his line, as
for three years he held the important
position as manager o f the alteration
department at Nensteter’s store in
Denver.
Zab is a veteran o f the World war.
He was in the service fo r twentyeight months, fourteen o f which were
Favored in a special manner by
spent overseas. He was wounded on
the Holy See, this association spread
October 30, 1918, in the Meuse-Arrapidly from tee very beginning, and
gonnp offensive.
soon was to be found strongly rooted
in every Christian country. Today
“ I was advised if T wished to be
there is hardly a parish in Germany
lucky,” remarked the Elgin man, “ to
or France where it does not exist;
throw a penny oyer the bridge the
and Austria, Italy, Ireland, England,
first time the train crossed running
Poland, Belgium, Holland, and even
water. I did it, but the string fiearly
Australia,
all
have
flourishing
got entangled when I was pulling it
branches, with national directorates.
up again.” — Bristol Times and Mir
It was probably Bishop Forbin-Janror.
son himself who introduced it into
the United States and Canada. Sev
“ Why did you strike the telegraph eral agencies in the East and West
operator?” the judge asked the managed its affairs fo r about fifty
years. On January 1, 1893, the work
darky.
“ Well, yo’ honah,” said the cul was concentrated into one central
prit, “ it was jest iike this: I hands agency and confided to the Fathers
him a telegram fo r mah girl, an’ he o f the Holy Ghost, with headquar
starts in readin’ i t . ' So I jest nach- ters in Pittsburgh, Pa.
urally ups an’ hands him one.” —
The general council o f the asso
American Boy.
ciation is in Paris, France, (Rue du
Cherche-Midi 4 4 ). All contributions
are forwarded there once every year,
and distributed among the various
foreign missions. Fifteen priests
and as many laymen constitute this
international council. The "Annals
o f the Holy Childhood,” a bi-monthly
publication, issued in seven lan
guages, prints in its June number all
the receipts, and in its August num
ber all the distributions. Among the
good works subsidized by the society
are our own Indian schools. The
total receipts contributed by the
United States since 1893 amount to
nearly $600,000. About twenty thou
sand copies o f the “ Annals” in Eng
lish, German, Polish and French are
sent from the central office at Pitts
burgh, Pa., all over the United
States six times each year.

T oy Time
is coming
At Lewis you’ ll find a most complete
line of toys for both girls and boys.
All moderately priced.
A small
deposit now secures any article for
Christmas delivery.
Do not fail to visit our toyland which
is a land of perpetual youth.
Toy Shop— Basement

Four Popes and hundreds o f other
ecclesiastical dignitaries have ap
proved tee association and recom
mended it to the faithful. Piux IX,
by a Brief o f Ju)y 18, 1866, raised
it to tee rank o f a Canonical Insti
tution, gave it a Cardinal Protector,
and requested all Bishops to intro
duce it in their dioceses. Leo XIII,
in the Encyclical Letter, “ Sancta Dei
Civitas,” December 3,# 1890, blessed
it and recommended it again to the
bishops. “ It is my earnest wish,” he
said, “ that all the children o f the
Catholic world should become mem
bers o f this beautiful association.”
Pins X emphasized its international
character, comparing it to a grreat
army, the component parts o f which
are tee various national branches.
And at a later date (Dec. 7 ,19 13 ) he
wrote with his own hand: “ Filled
with tee ardent desire o f seeing all
Catholic children enrolled in the pious
and most salutary association o f the
Holy Childhood, which' will admir
ably contribute to their good educa
tion and draw down upon their fami
lies the choicest heavenly graces, we
give them with all our heart, as well
as their beloved parents, the Apos
tolic Benediction.”
C on d itio ^ of Momborship.

This association is primarily for
chUdren o f school age; but infants
immediately
after
baptism, and
adults, may also become members. In
order to be a member it is necessary
to give each monte a contribution o f
at least one cent, and each day re
cite a “ Hail Mary,” with the invoca
tion, “ Holy Virgin Mary, pray for
ns and fo r poor pagan children." Un
til the children are able to do this
themselves, their relatives should do
it fo r teem. The contributions can
be made semi-annually or annually
in advance. A fter tee age o f twentyone, in order still to share in the in
dulgences upon these ordinary con
ditions, it is necessary at the same
time to become a member o f the As
sociation fo r the Propagation o f the
Faith. However, by tee grant o f the
15th o f July, 1882, grown up per
sons can become perpetual members
and gain all the indulgences, -by mak
ing once fo r all, a donation o f twen
ty dollars; if they donate sixty dol
lars, they are moreover entitled for
life,- to the “ Annals o f the Holy
Childhood.” A most popular way o f
supporting the missions through this
association is to contribute a certain
sum, generally five dollars, fo r the
“ buying o f a heathen child,” the
donor having the privilege o f choos
ing the name to be given the child
in Baptism and acting’ as its sponsor.
Manner of Introdncing This Associa
tion.

This association is considered as
introduced in a school or parish as
soon as it numbers twel^^e members.
It always consists o f a union o f
twelve, in honor o f the twelve years
o f the Childhood o f Jesus.
Since tee association is not a real
confraternity it does not require
Canonical establishment. F or this
reason it is not necessary to enter
the names o f members upon the as
sociation list; still this is recommend
ed, were it only because out o f the
baptismal names o f the members, a
fourth part are selected to be given to
the children in the various missions
supported by the association.
A t their admission the children re
ceive a certificate o f membership and
a medal. The late Bishop Horstmann wrote shortly before his death
that he prized as one o f his dearest
treasures his certificate o f member
ship received when a child.
The directors o f the association
are the parish priests, or the priests
appointed by them.
The pastor (or assistant) becomes
director as soon as he has enrolled
at least twelve associates.
Every group o f twelve members
is entitled to one copy o f the “ An
nals,” free o f charge. Twelve groups
form a subdivision and twelve <sub
divisions a division.

Patronize Your Friends

Specializing
In Fittings

Remodeling
and Pressing

ZAB,the
Tailor
for Ladies and
Gentlemen
WILL BE OPEN FOR
BUSINESS DEC. 1

ALL HAND WORK

A Futile Existence

no priest to confess them « r to
break to them the Bread o f l i f e .”
Father Murphy cites the fact that
the vast majority o f the 9,360,240
Christians in the islands are Catho
lics and quotes an American general
superintendent o f education and^a
government commission who report
ed that the Filipinos love the (Catho
lic Church and that it is the religion
best suited fo r the islands.

Good Skpherd Aid
Bazaar Next Veek

“ Soon after his death the g;uardians to whose care we had been
entrusted, brought me to England,
The annual bazaar given bjr the
the intention being that I should con
ladies o f the Good Shepherd Aid so
form to Jewish religious practice,
ciety will be held next Thursday and
follow an accepted course o f study
Friday afternoons and evenings, Dec.
and embrace a recognized career.
4 and 6. Cards will be played after
My family did not migrate with me,
noon and evening o f both days and
and I lost my mother soon after,
Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom will be chair
when I was 17.
man o f the party. Wonderfal em
“ My removal to England I hold
broidered linens, beautifully made
to have been unwise. It definitely
aprons, and novelties for Christmas
put an end to our home life, and I
g ift giving will be on sale. The ba
very much fear it broke my mother’ s
zaar will be held at the K. o f C. hall,
heart. For having disregarded her
16th and Grant street
wishes I am much to blame, and I
was punished with greSt unhappi
ness. One-half o f my nature was
ever harking back to the world of
my childhood, the other half was
trying to conform to the ways and
Heaters rented and sold on payments.
aspirations o f my new environment.
CAHN-FORSTER
ELECTRIC COM PANY
“ For several years I outwardly ob
M ala 3117
served the principal Jewish customs, • > 1524 GleBarm St.
while I lost whatever inward religion
1 possessed. I do not wish to speak
o f my subsequent years, at an Eng
lish public school and university, up
to the outbreak o f the war. It was
in the main a futile existence.

f ELECTRIC HEATERS, $5.50 up |

Visits to Park Lectures

“ The war completed my estrange
ment from my family. Then slowly
1 began to grope my way back to
human fellowship. The fever and
madness o f the war abated. I who
had so long been apathetic in the
matter o f religion began to look
about me fo r some definite creed.
“ In England, during the war, I
had been vaguely attracted to the
National Church. 1 now attended
spiritual meetings and theosophical
lectures, and tried to take an interest
in books embodying these and simi
lar tendencies, but without lasting
effect. Then I began to frequent the
open-air meetings o f the" Catholic
Evidence guild in Hyde Park, about
three, years ago I think it was.
“ Those meetings I soon attended
regularly, staying on sometimes fo r
several hours on end. Here, at''last,
was food and drink. Only I did not
yet connect all this with my own
case. For one thing, I fe lt unworthy
o f being a Catholic. Further, there
was the old principle which the guar
dians appointed by my father and, I
suppose, ho himself, during the last
years o f his life, had enjoined on
me: that it was not manly fo r a Jew
to leave his people.
“ In Vienna, where I held an ap
pointment for several months last
year, as English correspondent to a
bank, I came into touch with one or
two Jewish converts to Christianity.
I was surprised at finding them im
bued with a strong ‘Jewishness,’
combined with loyalty and reverence
for Christianity. They cherished my
father’s name. It was one o f these
men who first suggested that I, too,
might become a Christian. Then hope
began to blossom.
“ About that time I had been told
o f a small sect o f good, fervent
Christians, the Baptist community of
Vienna, whose lives were ruled and
inspired by the Gospels. I came to
frequent their simple and beautiful
services. Above all, their preacher.
Pastor Georg Saare, a native o f Esthonia, made a deep impression on
me. My need just then was fo r the
word o f the Gospels. The Baptists
gave it to me.
“ True, I had meanwhile made the
acquaintance o f two Catholic priests.
But I had not yet realized t ^ t the
Church, as the custodian o f the
Christian Faith, must be accepted
along with that Faith.

^ v fm years
' T ' H A T ’S what it has cost to
carry out a great tele
phone construction program
in Denver since JL920.

m
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New switchboard has been
installed, pole lines have been
built, new cable has been run
overhead end underground to
keep pace with telephone de
mands: Prosperous years and
1 (^ years alike call for
money and yet more money
to expand the telephone plant
and keep service up to Bell
System standards.
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These have been costly
years because materials were
higher than ever before in his
tory. But service demands
won’t wait We must buy and
build now because service is
demanded now.
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There are no estimates for
the future of Denver which in
dicate any diminution in this
vast expenditure for tele
phone equipment

Bell System
Amt All
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Seeks Catholic Instruction

“ My desire fo r holy baptism was
imperious, and accu sin g ly I was
baptized by Pastor Saare, on July
^0. My own intention, expressed to
them, had been to enter, through
baptism, into the larger community
o f Christians. This, I already felt,
I could not unequivocally do save by
becoming a Catholic.
“ I returned to England and told a
kinsman and friend o f what had
happened to me in Vienna. Though
not a Catholic himself, he thougnt
that everything pointed to the neces
sity o f my becoming one. It was he
who put me into touch with Father
Day, S J ., and after that all was
‘plain sailing.’ To Father Day, and
to her whom I regard as my second
mother, I owe more than I can say.
“ In the Chapel o f Our Lady o f
Sion, Bayswater, London, I was re
ceived by the priest who had in
structed me into the Church, a good
number of prominent Jewish con
verts being present, who welcomed
me as a new-found brother. It was
on the feast o f the Archangel Ra
phael, in the same chapel, that I re
ceived my First Communion. May
the Archangel who restored sight to
Tobias enlighten me, too, and guide
me safely on my journey!”
PUEBLO M A N B E L IE V E D TO BE
M URDER V IC T IM

Pueblo, Nov. 26.— Patrick J. Ho-i
gan o f 2113 E. Abriendo street, a
steel worker,, whose lifeless body w a s'
found yesterday noon lying in a deep
arroyo at the edge o f the city,,w as)
brutally beaten and his body thrown
into the ravine by his assailant, ac-.
cording to the theory advanced by
police tonight after an investigation
into his death which has lasted for
more than thirty hours.

The Mountain States Telephone
& Tdegraph Company
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Mr, Advertiser:
Are you making yourself .heard enough
through the columns o f The Register?
Ours has the largest individually-paid-for
subscription list of any weekly newspaper
in the state. Proof of this statement can
be furnished.
Surely you cannot afford to neglect mak
ing an appeal to the majority of Denver’s
45,000 Catholics, one-fifth of the purchas
ing power of the city, especially during the
coming Christmas season.
Advertising rates given on application.
'« *

Style,^ Quality and Workmanship

LEWIS & SON

(Continued from Page 1)
times considered having us baptized
into the Christian Church.
“ That standpoint must date back
to a period before the inception o f
the Zionist movement; but while I
cannot remember ever having heard
him express such views, there is a
passage at the beginning o f his
diaries whiclf tends to support my
mother’s statement. Certainly there
is no explicit condemnation o f bap
tism, in so far as Jews are con
cerned, in any o f his published writ
ings, whatever views he may have
privately come to hold.

“ Surely the Catholic world does
not realize the spiritual tragedy that
is taking place through the dearth o f
workers in the only Christian^ nation
o f the East— the Catholic Philip
pines.”
This is the central thought ex
pressed in a booklet o f peculiar per
tinence to American Catholics, writ^
ten by the Rev. T. A. Murphy, C.SS.
R., o f Cebu, P. I., and just published
by the Catholic Truth Society o f Ire
land.
Father Murphy re-tells the roman
tic narrative o f the discovery o f the
Philippines and their history since
that day; recounts the flourishing
state o f Catholic missions under the
Spaniards and sets right many mis
represented facts o f the Spanish oc
cupation. But he dwells particularly
on the deplorable spectacle in the
midst o f which he lives— a Catholic
nation with a population o f more
than 11, 000,000 souls, with only a
pitiable handful o f clergy to min
ister to it.
“ Out here there are countless
Catholics growing up in almost com
plete ignorance o f their religion, be
cause there is no one to teach them,”
he says. “ There are countless others
who know something o f their reli
gion, and who would gladly go to
Confession and receive Holy Com
munion if they could, but there is

1673 Broadway
Opposite Savdy Hotel

Formerly Manager o f Alteration Department
At Neusteter’s for Three Years

TO PRESS E A R L Y

Due to Thanksgiving day,
this issue o f The Register went
to press on Wednesday, instead
o f Thursday. This notice is is
sued by way o f explanation to
persons who may have sent ar
ticles too late fo r insertion.
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Leyoh Aid to Hold Eveniiig
St Joseph $ Dramatic Club
Novena to Start Holy Fannly Sdiool OddreD
Members Present Fme Play Tliis Saturday at Deligh Audience at Entertaimnent
Card Party in New Parisli Hall
St Pliiloniena s
(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
The Loyola Aid society, which just
last week held a most successful ben
efit at the Denham, is already at
work on another activity. This will
be a card party and social to be held
in the new sodality hall under St.
Ignatius’ church, on Friday evening,
December 5th. The Aid is to hold a
card party each month, the proceeds
o f which will help towards paying
o ff the church debt. The party is
being held in the evening, in order
to accommodate the men and young
people who are employed. . Card
games o f all descriptions will be
played and splendid prizes awarded.
Dainty refreshments will also be
served. The Aid, because o f its hard
and steady work fo r the parish, is de
serving o f the support and patronage
o f all, and it is hoj^d that December
5 will find each and every family
represented at the gathering in the
new hall. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Edward Day, Mrs. B. F. FitzSimons,
Mrs. J. P. Gniry, Mrs. A. J. Baum
gartner, Mrs. James Crowe, Mrs.
Paul Crooke, Mrs. John Day and Mrs.
Joe Cutshaw.
The new sodality hall in the base
ment o f S t Ignatius Loyola church
is to have a most modem and up-tothe-minute kitchen. The Loyola Aid
society, which is equipping and plan
ning the room, intends to see that
nothing is left undone that will make
fo r convenience and sanitation. The
kitchen will have a modem sink, a
large g u stove a cabinet, c u p b o ^
and dishes.
This will be used
ihronghout the year by the various
parish societies.
To commemorate Education week.
Sacred Heart high school gave a de-

lightful program on Friday o f last
week. Several fine talks touching on
education in general and especially
on Catholic education were given by
the students. Musical numbers were
furnished by the department o f music
and a charming play given by the
dramatic art classes ended the pro
gram. The dances, songs and beau
tiful costumes used in the play were
enjoyed by all. Spectators have pro
nounced it one o f the most pleating
programs they have w itn ess^ at a
school.
The pupils o f Sacred Heart school
are. delighted to know that Frank
Guiry, the well known football
player, is much improved. Although
he will be laid up fo r some time,
Frank is cheerful, and looking fo r
ward to the good times ahead.
Mother Irenaea and Sister Mary
Carlos from the motherhouse at
St. Joseph’s are visiting Sacred Heart
school and convent this week.
The pastor. Father Charles Mc
Donnell, is much improved, and the
parishioners are aiudonsly a w a itiu
the opportunity to welcome him
home.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the smaller children.
The Married Ladies’ sodality o f
both churches will henceforth hold
its monthly meeting on the second
Sunday and have its Communion day
on the third Sunday o f the month,
the second Sunday being that o f the
Holy Name society.
Father Fede was making his an
nual retreat this week, closing on
Thanksgiving day.
Father Robert T. Shea, a former
student at Sacred Heart college (now
Regis college), and recently profes
sor at Loyola university, Chicago, has
been assigned as assistant pastor at
this parish.

HOLY ROSARY B A Z A A R
ATTRACTS BIG CROWDS
(Holy Rosary Parish).
The fall festival and bazaar o f
Holy Rosary church, which started
on last Sunday evening and were
held also on Tuesday, will continue
KODAKS
on Thursday and Satwday evenings
' Devtiop Film,
and Sunday afternoon and evening
10c Roll
with elaborate programs and enter
One-Dmy Service
tainment. There have been excep
Catalcai lU lM Free
tionally large crowds at the festival
on Boanmt
so far and it is believed that this will
be the most successful affair ever held
under the auspices o f this parish.
Chicken dinners are being served bjl
THE
the ladies, with the exception o f
Thanksgiving evening, when a turkey
dinner is on the menu. The bazaar
Mart Farragher, Manager , > is being held at the Slovenian Socie
Take Car No. 68 from Depot ! ties’ 'home, 4464 Washington street.
SEE US. AND SEE BETTBlt
U. 8. OPTICAL TO.
IS ll WELTON ST.

■i

PALMS HOTEL

1817 Glenarm

Champa 2349 <
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(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The play which was staged last
Sunday afternoon and evening by
the members o f St. Joseph’s social
and dramatic club beyond doubt sur
passed all the form er efforts o f this
club. It was staged under the direc
tion o f George P. HachethaL ^ McNicholas, who carried the lead in his
most inimitable style, was supported
by a fine cast as follow s: Misses
Helen Blair, Mae Kenz, Marian Fitzell, D. O’ Brien, D. Walsh and Mad
eline Broran; Messrs. Gaffy, Cava
naugh, Donovan and F. Casey. Each
and every member o f the cast took
his or her part in an exceptional
manner. As this was the firti play
given since the arrival o f Father
Krieger, the new spiritual director,
he is enthusiastic in the opinion that
this dramatic club cannot be excelled
by any amateur organization in the
city. The evening perform ance Sun
day was especially well attended,
about 600 being present.
Services on week days during the
novena will begin at 7:46 p. m., and
on Sunday evening at 7:80. Each
evening during the novena the peti
tions to Our Lady will be read and
the blessing o f the sick imparted.
A fter Benediction articles o f devo

Over 300 Girls Attend Sodality
Reception at St Catherine s Hall
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
A t the reception fo r all the sodalists o f the city held by the girls o f
St.
Catherine’s Friday
evening,
about 300 girls were present, the
finest representation o f dts kind ever
held in the city. The girls were
welcomed to the parish by the pre
fect, Miss Marie McLaugUin, and a
very elaborate program ensued. Miss
Lolita Fenn entertained with a song
and dance and Joseph Newman and
Miss Charlotte Cogswell gave a very
interesting dialogue. Rudolph Riger
entertained with several pleasing ac
cordion selections, little Katherine
Floyd danced very prettily, and Miss
Margaret Corran sang. A piano solo
was played by Miss Ruby Zarlengo
and Miss Rose Muser delighted the
girls with two very amusing monolo ^ e s . The committee in charge of
(this affair, headed by Miss Marie Mc
Laughlin, .certainly deserves great
credit fo r making it such ah over
whelming social success.
The annual Thanksgiving party
held last Thursday evening under the
chairmanship o f Charles Welch, as
sisted by his able corps o f workers,
was one o f the most successful ever
held in the parish. Everyone pres
ent spent a most enjoyabid evening
and the proceeds amounted to over

1200.

He Will Keep Faith

As a grand finale to this week o f
important events in the parish, the
Sans Pariel club on Saturday night
People buy funeral goods and
entertained the people o f the North
service blindly. They cannot easily
Side at a general get-together meet
appraise the values offered— they
ing. A large crowd enjoyed the eve
have no common basis fo r compari
ning’ s entertainment and a strong
son as they have in buying otiier
feeling o f good fellowship was pronecessities.
inoted.
The dates fo r the major dramatic
How important it is, then in choos
production o f the year have now
ing a funeral director, that one in
quire into his character and reputa
been set and St. Catherine’s Dra
/
matic club will present a very excel
tion!
/
le n t play on Dec. 9 and 10. The
members o f the cast have been work
ing very assiduously fo r some time
and the entire p a ri^ is looking fo r
ward with keen anticipation to this
display o f dramatic talent.
Little Frances Lear has been quite
sick fo r the past few days.
A Requiem Mass will be sung on
Friday morning at 8 o’clock fo r the
repose o f the soul o f Mrs. Mary McGinty, mother o f D. J. McGinty of
this parish.
There will be a very important
meeting o f the Debt society on Fri,day evening at 8:16 and all members
are urged to be present.
Father Mannix returned last Sat
urday from Detroit after closing one
p f the most successful missions ever
held in that city. The large Cathe
dral, accommodating over 1,200 peoJ)le, was crowded every night o f the
mission and as a lasting result there
o f a large convert class has been
established permanently in the par
ish. While in Michigan Father Man
nix visited Father William W. Ryan,
the founder o f St. Catherine’s parish,
who inquired regarding and extend
Twentiath Avenue at Logan
ed his good wishes to all the people
Full lin* of QuoUty Bakory Goods. Balcod in our Sanitary Shop—dally.
o f his former paridi. He is now
MADE CLEAN AND SOLO CLEAN
very comfortably located in a new
W EBERBAUa AND SMART. Propo.
parish outside the city o f Detroit,
where his sister is keeping house fo r
him.
Miss Nellie Mulcahy is visking in
W hen Turkey Time comes afain ]
J O U
(and that will be too n ), remember ' Denver, having been called here
from Leavenworth, Kan., on account
that gon eaa always do better here ,
o f the illness o f her mother.
In the Loop Public Market
On Tuesday, Nov. 18, a very large

H OLLY BAKERY

P A U L J. W A L T E R
18th and Lawrence

tion will be blessed. A High Mass
will be sung each morning at the
shrine o f Our Lady o f Perpetual
Help at 8 o’clock, to be offered for
the intentions handed in. Every one
who will make the novena is urged
to attend daily Mass and to receive
Holy Communion. Members o f other
parishes are invited to make the
novena.
Father Byrne le ft last Saturday
fo r Salida, where he opened a week’ s
mission.
Father W. Polk left early this
week fo r St. Louis to conduct a nineday novena to Our Lady o f Perpet
ual Help. He will be assisted by
Father Joseph Fagan, rector o f St.
Joseph’s college, IQrkwood, Mo.
A Nuptial Mass was sung Wednes
day morning at 9 o’ clock when Frank
McCormack and Josephine Andreitta were married by Father Guen
ther.
Fathe Frische conducted the fu 
neral services fo r Mrs. Catherine
Jones on Monday morning.
The usual Mass in honor o f Our
Lady o f Perpetual Help will be cel
ebrated on Saturday morning at
6:30. Devotions were held last Sun
day evening with Rosary, a sermon
by Father Darley, and Benediction.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The novena in preparation fo r the
feast o f the Immaculate Conception
will begin in this church on this Sat
urday evening, Nov. 29, at 7:45.
A High Mass o f Requiem was sung
on Monday fo r Mrs. Wm. Murray,
the fourth anniversary o f her death,
at th e request o f her daughters.
Misses Ella and Helen Murray. On
Wednesday fo r Mrs. Lyma^, re
quested by Mr. Lyman, and on & tu rday for Mrs. Hannah Henry, request
ed by Mr. Joseph Dunn.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society and o f the Senior Blessed
Virgin’s sodality are to be congratu
lated on the success o f the delightful
parties at which they entertained
this week.
It is a compliment not only to the
piety o f St. Philomena’s people but
to their culture and intellectuality
as well that, the pastor has arranged
the series o f sermons by Reverend
Father Krenz, confident that in spite
o f the extra demands on their time
immediately preceding the holidays
his congregation will be present each
evening without exception. The firrt
o f the series will be delivered this
Sunday evening, Nov. 30, at 7:45,
the subject being, “ Drawn Out o f
Unfathomable Depths.’’
On the morning o f Thanksgiving
day the con^egation again have the
consoling privilege o f assisting at a
Solemn High Requiem Mass, sung for
the souls o f their departed relatives
and friends.
Prayers were offered at the Sun
day Masses fo r Mrs. Richard McBride
and Mr. Frank Caslin, who are ser
iously ill.
With the terrifying words o f the
Gospel fo r the last Sunday after Pen
tecost, it is well, as was suggested in
the sermons, to pause and take an
account o f the year that has gone
forever. In the retrospect, there is
much sorrow, some regret, the death
o f many, both young and old, the re
moval from the parish o f others
whose counsel and strength and loy
alty are sorely missed; the loss o f
Father Moran and yet, great joy, the
realization o f the parish’ s dream in
its own school, properly housed and
equipped, its Already enviable repu
tation for scholarship, its happy chil
dren, who are being trained in the
spirit as well as in the doctrine o f the
Church and in the little practices o f
piety which are the dearest memories
o f childhood and the greatest guards
o f an uncertain futnre; the increased
attendance o f adults at week-day
Mass, the astonishingly large num
ber o f daily communicants, the uni
versal fervor and fidelity during pub
lic novenas, the conversions, the re
turns to the faith, the constant
stream o f those who, since the mem
orable sermon on the feast o f the
Sacred Heart, have a little visit each
day with our Lord* in the Blessed
Sacrament; and greatest and best o f
all, the quiet, wondrous, wistful days
o f exposition!

and interesting meeting o f the S t
Catherine’s P.-T. A. was held. Mrs.
Earl Smith, a representative o f the
Community Chest, made a strong ap
peal to the members to give some
thing toward this worthy cause. She
also gave special mention o f worthy
examples o f charity which she knew
o f personally and which came under
her own skpervision. Her talk was
deeply appreciated and extremely in
teresting. The head o f the Tubercu
lar society o f Denver gave a re
port on ^ e health o f school chil
dren, showing marked improvement
through the distribution o f milk. The
report was a source o f much encour
agement. The second and third
grade children entertained the moth
ers with songs and recitations for
which the parents and teachers were
very appreciative. The entertain
ment was especially good and the
songs were most enjoyable. The chair
man o f the A rt Poster department
spoke on the poster contest fn d ex
tended an invitation to the members
o f St. Catherine’s to compete for
prizes during music week. Mrs. Ed
ward Bartholie made an appeal fo r
workers in her vicinity for the Com
munity Chest. A report from all
grade representatives was given with
requisitions fo r the needs o f the d if
ferent rooms.
Next Wednesday, Dec. 3, the Altar
and Rosary society will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting. This will be
------ A--------------a most important meeting as elec
Cincinnati.-^The Rev. Albert J.
tion o f officers fo r the ensuing year Fox, president o f Marquette univerwill be held.
eity, Milwaukee, was celebrant last
week at the funeral o f his mother,
Mrs. Mary Quinn Fox, 79 years old.

Still Chance to
Help WM Chest

The Denver Community Chest
drive at this writing has not yet gone
over the top, but there is reason to
hope that the entire amount will be
subscribed before the end o f the
week. More than $60,000 remains
to be raised, but the people have
responded most generously. It Iws
been gratifying to see the number o f
prominent Catholics mentioned with
those who have given the larger
amounts. I f you have been missed,
and wish to subscribe, call any o f the
following: N. L. Drew, Main 4512;
W. A. Spencer, Jr., Main 8 2 ^ ; Carl
Schwalb, Main 688 ; B. J. Seeman,
Main 2446: Will H. Wade, Main
4400; J. H. Wikins, Jr., Champa
4320; J. T. Williams, Main 1136-F.

(Holy Family Parish)
The entertainment Friday evening
by the school children surpassed all
previous ones, financially'and other
wise, and the big audience, o f which
many had standing room only, evi
denced its delight by constant deaf
ening applause. The sisters deserve
the greatest praise fo r their patient
and painstaking labors, which result
ed in such an overwhelming success.
Praise is due to the students also,
many o f whom displayed great dra
matic talent.
It is indeed regrettable to hear
o f so much sickness within the
parish.
Mrs. Ellen Fanning o f
4369 Utica street has been con
fined to her bed fo r a week or more
with la grippe, tfs was also Mrs. Mc
Nulty, her husband and daughter.
From the latest reports, these folks
are improving rapidly. Mrs. Fur
long o f 3825 Winona court is very
sick, suffering from a serious ail
ment o f the stomach.
Again the people manifest their
appreciation o f spiritual things, by
their big attendance every week at
the Requiem High Mass o f the new
Purgatorial society. This beautiful
lememhrance o f the dead augurs
much fo r the spiritual well-being o f
the parish. The Holy Hour was post
poned from Thursday to Friday eve
ning at 7:80, and the usual steady
increase in attendance at this devout
service is anticipated. Many people
also displayed their patriotism as
American Catholics by hearing Mass
on Thanksgiving morning.
Mrs. Carl Bies will entertain at
cards in her home, 4635 Xavier
street, Tharsday afternoon, Dec. 2,
at 2 o’ clock. The invitation is open
to all ladies and their friends and it
is hoped her home will be filled to
overflowing. There will be refresh
ments and a prize fo r each table.
The small fee o f 26 cents a person
will be charged; The proceeds will
go towards the drive now in progress
fo r reducing the debt and interest
fund o f the church.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Schierburg o f
4168 Xavier street were very pleas
antly surprised Tifesday, Nov. 18, by
a large number o f friends from the
parish. In addition to pla 3dng the
usual games, a social time was held,
with Victrola music. Refreshments
consisting o f cakes and coffee were
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seybold and
nine-months-old daughter have been
visiting Mrs. Zaiss at 4490 Raleigh
street. Mrs. Seybold was formerly
Miss Annie Sealmayer and will spend
part o f her stay with her mother,
Mrs. Sealmayer. Mrs. Seybold and
baby will stay in Denver until after
the Christmas holidays, while Mr.
Seybold’s business will call him back
to Ucon, Idaho, much sooner.
As a great surprise comes the

First Impressions
right clothes at
the right time is the
buy-word. Here we pre
sent suits that are one
hundred per cen t for
looks and longevity. A
tiy-<m will mean a try* out.
he

T

SPECIAL

16th Street
at Glensom

Our Rug Prices Are
Lowest in the City
Because our rent and other over
head expense is much less than up
town stores, w e can afford to make
our prices lower. Try us smd see.

Seamed Axminster, size
9x12. Regular $37.50.....

ca

Seamed Axminster, size ^
9x12. Regular $52.50....

New York.— Two hundred and
fifty Jewish organizations, through
delegates here last week to form the
New York council o f the American
Jewish congess, denounced the Ku
Klux Elan and called upon all Jews
to fight it with every lawful means
available.

ca

Seamless Axminster, size
7C
9x12. Regular $54.00....V’ *'****
Seamed Axminster, size
AA
9x12. Regular $62.50.....vvJa w U
Seamless Velvet, size
9x12. Regular $46.50.....$42*^®

TR AP P IST HONORED

Five French generals recently met
in the Atlas mountains to unveil a
monument to the memory o f Charles
de Foucauld, who distinguished him
self shortly before he entered a
Trappist monastery.

Seamless Tapestry, size
9x12. Regular $33.50

Q w m .

th cik ld scfr

$31.00

W ool Wilton, size 9x12. ^
Regular $85.00...............

^

Worsted Wilton, size
9x12. Regular $130.... ^

AA

Hartford Saxony, size
9x12. Regular $130....

$125.00

Cocoa Mats protect'your
rugs from mud. From....

$1.65

Linoleum Reduced

of

Telephone Main 3675

Nairn Inlaid Linoleum.
4 l CA
Regular square yd. $ 1 .7 5 V * « « v
Nairn Print Linoleum.
lA
Regular square yd. 1.25
N a i r n Print Linoleum.
OC
12.ft. wide, sq. yd...........

Oatmeql'cnd

THE CHURCH GOODS
HOUSE OF THE WEST

Congoleum Rugs
re

Our large stock o f ^ lig io u s Articles and Church
Goods is very complete.

9x12 Rug ................................ $18.00
9x10-6 R u g ............................. 15.75
9x9 Rug .................................. 13.50
7-6x9 R u g ............................... 11.25

Prices reasonable, service prompt, efficient sales
force, make it a pleasure to trade here.
A visit to our store, whether you want to buy or
not, will always be appreciated.

1638-40 Tremont St.
Phone Champa 2199
Denver, Colorado

A Christmas bazaar fo r the benefit
o f S t Thomas’ seminary will be held
at Loretto Heights college on Wed
nesday, December 3. Gifts o f every
description will be on sale. As the
proceeds from this bazaar will go to
the seminary building fnnd, it is ex
pected that a large number o f visi
tors will be present to help make U
a success.

Retail DepL Opea S a. at. ta 1 a. aa.
U l-«-18 WaltoB SL Phaae Mata 378

250 JE W ISH BODIES
TO FIG H T K L AN

LOOP Fish and Poultry Market ii GMai(mk

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

CHRISTMAS B A Z A A R TO
BE SEJMINARY B E N EH T

Dover’s Fish and Oyster House

|

Whether it be fish, oysters or poultry, the fact that “ You
Know Paul” is an assurance that the quality and fresh- ;
ness is guaranteed.
.
;
Service to the customer is as big a consideration as what ,
we serve the customer.
High ideals mean success even in a fish market.

news o f the marriage o f Miss Ra
mona Schifferdecker, 3976 ZenobiS
street, to Ambrose Wilkie, on O ct
30, at S t Philomena’s church. Rev.
Father Meany performed the cere
mony, the attendants being George
Sprouse and Miss Lenoe Schiffer-'
decker, sister o f the bride. The
yonng tonple are making their hom6
in Platteville.
Scarcely a month goes by without
a new family or two moving into
the parish. Mr. and Mrs. Speidel
and fam iy o f 6245 Osceola street
are among this number, although
they are n o t strictly speaking, new
comers, having lived in the parish
before. Mrs. Si^idel has many
friends here, having been a very
faithful and active member o f the
Altar and Rosary society, into which
the members welcome her back with
open arms.

^'Supreme ’

HEALTH B lS g jI T
'

^Foccir has fem/

“^ M E R C H A N T S BISCUIT COMPANY DENVER
SOLO OOTM IN M C M M S AND I 4AJL

One Price— Cash or Easy Terms

Fifteenth and Larimer

fcSf,..

MASON*S SUFPUES

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A

QUICK GUIDE T O RELIABLE FIRMS— PA TR O N IZE
ARCHITECTS

DES JARDINS CO M PANY

FRIENDS

CHIROPRACTIC

ELECTRIC MOTORS

M OVING AN D STORAGE

DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
Threo Yaar Palmer GradoaU
Oae of DoBvmr's Coauetaat, Caaedeatlaae
and Scientific CUropractora
ladlTidnal Beat and Draaaiiis Raoma
Honaa CaUa Aaawerad Proawtlr
Ladj Aaaiataat
Raa.. 1301 South York. Phaaa South tlSt-J
318-310 Caeamonwaalth Bldf.,
Phono Champa 38— , IBth and Stout Sta.

ELECTRIC MOTORS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Bewonnd. Let ns Hcare your reauirementa.
MIDWEST ELECTRIC, E. B. Ennikia
Phene Main 3487
1310 Tremout

O. A. DREW MOVING A STORAGE C a
Country Tripa a Spocialty.
Pneklag and
Shipping. Wa eontiaet your moving aad
packing. Ante Trucks. Phone Champa 2871
OCco and Warahooaa. 328 E. 17th Avenua

EPIDEMC OF DEUCATE D lU ilS”

“ CoBscieace” — This is the study of the girl engaged to another.
a laboring man whose w ife proves to
"High Stake*” — An intrigBiag wo
be unfaithful. He is interested in man becomes the bride o f as elderiy
Siztk floor, Armpohoo BMc.
MOTOR OIL
the great problem o f the brotherhood and wealthy merchant. Her covet
DKNVKH, COLORADO
o f man, and his fervor having taken ous desire for his money does not
THE PARSONS DE LUX OIL CO.
The Electrical AutaosaHc AppUaaca Cn.
him away from home fo r a while, prevent a hidden allegiance to a for
SeicnUfic Compoandors and Wholoeelare.
W ILUAM N. BOWMAN COMPANY
Anytbiag ElectrieaL Distributor of WirParsons' Da Lax Oils and Graasaa
MARY C. PAYNE
he returns only to discover that his mer lover. 'The unsuspectiag mer
ArebitooU and Bnciooari
inx, Pixtoras, Motors, Pira Alarma, WireThe Beat Tat
1404 Troaoat. Apt. A _
_
vnfe has been untrue. Unable to re chant is rescued from her deaigns
lasa
Goods,
Repairs.
Wirinc
aad
Plxtnroa.
137
20tk
Avanu,
Mala
3718
Phoaa Champa 8817. DaaTor, Colo. Hoar,
Contrrf Sayiayi Baiih BUg.
Main 3776
1740 Arapahoe St.
claim her from her worldly ways, by his brother, who is a dramatist
8 -lt . 1-8- Other hour, hy. appointment
he strangles her.
and therefore sophisticated and
MOTORS
ARTESIAN W A T E R
DR. AL. NEUMAN, Chhromraetar
FIRE BRICK
“ Dancing Motheri” — Neglected by brave.
Disillusionment follows dis
Room* 30I-2- Caaamonaraaldi Bldp.
NOEL BULLOCK
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
her husband and daughter, a calcu closure and the fraternal fortane is
O ff i^ Mala 4372| Raa., FraaMla M13-J THE'GOLDEN FIRE BRICK COMPA3TY
Distributor
*Th« Popular Table Water'*
lating mother, in order to bring them saved.
Houra, 0 to 12 a. m.; I to SO* p. aa.
Hanufoctursrs of High Grodo Firo Brick oad
d o w m e t a l p is t o n s
Cooler Service for the office.
and hy Appolntaaoat
Fir. Cloy
888 W . Coitex (at Glanarm)
Ch. 1374
to their senses, starts out to win
“ In Hie Arms” — Recently ^Ited
Home Service, T5e dot. 4Ac ooe^half doaen
Texturo and Stiff Mud Building Brick
4lF2S TTiompaon Court.
Phone York M56
her daughter’s admirer. This she by a young man she loves, Elise
JAMES H. HIGH
SoUo Offico, 1036 Flftoonth Stswat
M OTOR SERVICE
does only too well, to the dismay o f Claredon becomes engageil to an
R. C. OPPENLANDER
Phono Main 2321
A U TO DEALERS
ChirownefOT*
everyone, including herself. The a f other whom she does not love. A
s m i t h m o t o r CO.
Joe. H. Smith, Prep.
706 Central Savinia Bank.
Chnnapn SS81
fair results in unwholesome disclos few days before the date set fo r her
FISH AN D POULTRY
NATHENSON MOTOR CO.
Acetylene Welding, Repairing.
AU Work
Star and Durant Dealert.
Guaranteed,
(tea.
Oils,
Storags,
Car
Washing
ures involving her husband, and the marriage, she meets a tlurd sadtor
c l e a n e r s a n d DYERS
THINK OP PAUL AT THE
813-821 Eaat 26th Avenue
Agency *’ G ^ MnxweU’*
play closes with the “ Dancing and marries him, thus saving herself
LOOP FISH AND POULTRY hlARKET
Dearer
Phone Main 8881_______________ _
Phone
Champa
1868_______
1640
Walton
S
l
Far Frosh Piah. Oyatara aad Poultry
SELECT CLEANERS. DYERS
Mother” leaving home fo r an ex from unhappiness with the parly o f
Pool J. Walter__________________ Main 3673
AND TAHjORS
tended vacation.
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
her second choice.
Wa
call
tor
sod
dallvar
OSTEOPATHS
Authorised Pord Dealers
“ The Easy Mark” — The stoyy o f
“ Ixxy” — A play based on the “ Izzy
THE M. C. FLINT MERCANTILE C a
t8ST Claaarm St.
Phone Champa 8360
' SS37-38 South BmadwvWhoiaaalcra af Praah Ash, syatara. salt,
an impractical and trusting young Iskovitch” stories o f George Ran
DRS. BUMPUS A BUMPUS
Eaplewoed 168
South 8864
smoked,
driad
and
canoed
Aab;
ebaasa
of
nil
THE MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS
Oateopathic Phyaiciaaa and Sorgaons
man who meets with varyinj[ but dolph Chester. It portrays ihe ex
Om Itay Sarviea it Daairad
kinds.
1644-46 Market SL. Danvar
624-7 Eaoplrc Building
finally successful experience in oil ploits^ o f young Izzy in fflm high
AUTO PAINTING
Wa Call For and Dallvar
Oaanr Webb. Praa.: R. 8. WIIHnmi. Sae.-Tr. Itth and Glenann
Denver, Colorado
1738-40 Broadway
Chaaapa 102
stocks. The “ Easy Mark” is an finance and production.
AUTO PAINTING ANOaTRlMMING
FLORISTS
amusing character who is always
DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
“ Judy Drops In” — Four
young
AL C. Werto
THE MOUNTAIN CLEANERS
Oiteopnthle Phyaleiaa and Snrgoon
Worh Goarantoed
waiting for the “ big chance.”
men live in a garret in Greenwich
Dyera and Tollara.
Quality aad Sarvlao
FLOWERS
FOR
ALL
OCCASIONS
Office Ph. Main 44T4 Raa. Ph. York 4888-J
STD 3. Olarkion
Phana South 3696-J Main Offloa, 841 B. 20tk Avo.. Chaaap
"Expressing W illie” — Willie is a Village. Judy is a young girl who,
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
428-29 Eanpire Bldg.
16th and Glanann
Branch Offleo, Ckaaapn T037
Pbonaa
Main
1718-1714
youth who has money and he decides having been to a costume h a l, and
T. J. CILUGAN— AUTO PAINTING
Wa Call Far and Deliver
1448 BROADWAY
JOHN U CRAMB, 0,teepatkUt
— or his relatives decide for him— fearful o f returning home to her
648-680 Broadwap.
Phone So. 3818
Offiec Hoore: 9 to 11 A. M.; 1 to I P. M.
Sundard Carriact Co, Paint DepL
Phone Champa 3301
that he must acquire a pose. Self- step-father because o f his strict
SULLIVAfTS
BIRO
STORE
318
Conunanwooltk
Bldg.
All Work Caek______________ _ PANTORIUM CLEANERS— 1048 Broadway
„
, „
„
, .
J
Dennis J. Sullivan
expression in literature and art ideas, drops in to the garret fo r
Houee Phone, So. 8136-J. Phene Main 2920
Cleaning Pure and Fur_ Coats, plain
Pmctlenl Florist. Flowers for all oeensiona
seems to be, in the mind o f Willie shelter. 'The young men treat her
fancy Earments a specialty. Cleaninc that Phans Main 2488
AUTO PARTS
834 Fifteenth SL Phone Main 8187
Raa. Phone York 111
pleases the moat partieuiar customer.
and his elders, the special privilege with the greatest respect and she
Dr. Murray Gravee
Oataopatklc Phyeidoa
EVERETTE R. BROWN
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
o f the rich.' The arrival o f a young finally marries one o f them.
308 'Barth Bldg., Denvar, Colo.
FLORIST
Wa bur care and trucks to wraek tor Par^
CONTRACTORS
Arch Tronblce TrantM Soceoosfnlly Witkwoman from the West puts an end
“ Lazybones" — “ Lazybones" is a
818 Sixteenth Street
Wa pay cash for Fords. Wa bay and sail
____________ out Arch Supperte__________
to his folly.
ne’ er-do-well who, in order to shield
Telephone ktein 4427
aaad eara. Parts for all
„ . .
P. J. SULLIVAN
"The Fake” — The Hon. Gerrard an unfortunate woman, brings up
Phone York 8412___________ 4808 York St.
Gaaaral Cantmetar
PAINTING-PAPERH ANGING
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Pillick is a drunken and brutal hus her child. Having adopted the child,
Offico 388 Barth Bldg.
Ph. Champa 4088
Flawere Bring Love
AU TO REPAIRS
band who tortures his wife. Mr. he protects her mother, now married
L. A. STEBBINS
' Champa 2848
607 18th Street
H. P. WiLS(M( A CO.
Geoffrey Sands is a thinking gentle to a minister, and keeps the child
Pointing and Panorhangiag
DENVER AUTO AND BUGGY TOP CO.
Distrihutora for Earth-Moving. Conarsto
Price, RettMnable— Satisfaction Guaranteed
man who smarts at the terrible in in ignorance o f the past. “ Lazy
Frank X. HorrUaey
BRIGHT SPOT GREENHOUSES
CoBstruatioa. BaiMiag aad Rock Crashiv
721 South Grant.
Phono. South 7047-J
justice o f such conduct on the part bones” is a character after th# fash
Uannfacturera of Ante Tope* Sent Oorare, Bouipmant.
1806 17th St.. Danvar, Coin. Cut Flowara, Floral Deaigns and Pot Plnnta
SAT IT WITH FLOWERS
AU Kinde of Ante Trlmmincs
“ All God’ s Chilian Got W ings.” — o f the Hon. Pillick. Therefore, Mr. ion o f “ Lightnin’ ” and “ The Old
PERFUMERY PRODUCTS
MONAGHAN-CUNNINGHAM
Joaaphlna nt Fifth
Slasply phimo Y . 880
ISSl Blake SL
Phone Mala S644
A play dealing with love between a Sands murders the Hon. Pillick very Soak.”
CONSTRUCTION CO.
FOR A GOOD COMPLEXION
“ The Little Angel” — Another au
Tolephoao
Main
7712
negro and an outcast white girL quietly and skillfully. And in this
GARAGES
Use
AW NINGS
Danvar, Coin.
Office, 1710 Market SL
UREBA LEMON
Their marriage cannot vnthstand the way happiness is brought to the fair dacious play about sex. Anhn, the
CREAM
THE DOLAN GARAGE
All the latoct pattaraa earriad la etoek.
effects o f racial feeling, equally object o f Mr. Sands’ solicitude. Thia “ Little Angel,” is 17 years old and
Tka Boat Waaking Service
CRACKERS
Phone Main 887 for awoinp •stiaaatos.
strong in both. The result is the play is murder in the calmest degree. knows nothing about life. 'This play
Day aad Night Storags
THE SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO.
PIANO TUNING
“ The Far Cry” — Presents with is from the same source as “ Fata
CRACKERS
ANtf
CA8CES
tragedy to be e je c t e d from such a
Ra^iring.
Aeeasaoriaa
1421 Larimer Street
1235-37 Stout SL
Ph. Champa 10
**BUFREMr’ BRANDS
strange union. The public perform only too much realism the dissipated Morgana” and "Grounds fo r Di
ALFRED PHILLIPS
Tuolog, R o ^ iio g ood ItefinUklag
Tka Marchanls Biscuit Cn„ Denver
BAND AN D ORCHESTRA
ance o f “ All God’ s Chillun” was for life o f some fashionable Americans vorce.” The author discusses in plain
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
Playor Piaaoa a Spooiaity
terms the consequences o f the igno
Storgs. Rapairiag. Aeeaasorias. Cara washed Phono C. 3186 M.___________ 3138 Porry 8t. bidden by the city authorities last abroad.
THE CUDDEN-MARBH hWSiC C a
“ The Farmer’ s W ife ” — A widower, rance o f Anita.
Day ar NighL Phoaa York 8844.
CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES,
Etc.
spring,
but
for
some
reason
it
was
4penta for the eelabratod H. N. White Oa.
1028 E. Colfax Avs., Danvar
the father o f two grown girls, tries
“ Minick” — An old man, having
later allowed.
PIANOS
“KingT hand and omheatisl iaatnuaaata.
to find a wife all over the country come to live with his son and iknghBREHM-ABEL
DRAPERY
SHOP
TiaUat, Guitara. Baajos, S t ^ s aad W
“
That
Awful
Mrs.
Eaton”
—
In
FEDERAL
BOULEVARD
GARAGE
1826 A Chaaapa St.
1818-1822 CUifaraia Siraat
Autamahlla and Gooaral Repair Work
CHICAGO PIANO COMPANY
spite o f scandal associated with her side and finally finds one at his owtf ter-in-law, finds that his antiquated
Pull Una af Draparica, Cnrtnina,
With the MeEannon Piano Co.
Cylinder Grinding, Welding. Battary
Wm. J. RutkowakL Manager
fireside in the person o f his cook. ways interfere with the order o f the
Linolaum and Rugs.
Main 4784.
Charging, Oil and Onaailna
Pianoa. Player Pianoa. Pbonograpbe.
Wa name, Mrs. Eaton, the wife o f a One daughter marries the man she household.
The younger genesation
member o f the cabinet in Washing
4th aiU Fadaral Blvd.
Phoua So. 18S7.W
bay. eelL exchange. Credit if daaired.
BANKS
DAIRIES
1422 Lawraoce SL
Phone Chainpa IT88-W ton, is forced on society in the cap thought was seeking her sister and has interests apart from his own, and
THE COLFAX GARAGE
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
ital. President Jackson himself takes the other marries a humorously per in the end he leaves, despite the pro
Open every banking day for more thaa Clean pure milk from tuharcular tested oeara. Acotylona Welding, Tires aad Aeeasaoriaa,
PLATING
a hand in her vindication by appoint sistent lover. “ The Parmer’s W ife” testations o f his relatives, to spend
Oils
and
Gotoliaa.
All
work
gnnraatoad.
Also
freak
goat
milk.
41 yaara. Commareial BanUag. Snvinga
his remaining days in an old men’s
2227
E.
Colfax
H.
J.
PuRy
Yark
4188
DENVER
DAIRY
ing her husband to a diplomatic po- is a character comedy.
Dapartmant.
Safa Deposit VaalU.
Aad
ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
“ The Firehrand” — “ They have put home nearby.
8301 Colomdo Blvd.
Pknna Yarh 1008
Tmat Sarviea^____________I7tk and
Gold, SUvor and Nickel Plating; Oxidixing; sinon. The play is supposed to be
ARGONAUT GARAGE COMPANY
“ My S o n " — Among the
Portu
Ed. Tighe. Prop. historical, and gives an amusing pic Benvenuto Cellini, o f Florence, into
M. C Service No. K
IBIS Lincoln IL Peliakiag.
Sarviea with Smilaa
P. J. Jonka, Prop.
THE BROADWAY NATIONAL BANK
1110 Larknar Street
Phone Mala 7881 ture o f the social side o f poitical a bedroom farce with all the f r i ^ guese fisher-folk o f Cape Cod a selfDay
and
Night
Wash
aad
Bapairing.
WEST
SIDE
JERSEY
DAIRY
Capital and Sarpina,
Day and Night Sorvlae Track
Phone Chaiapn 8888-W
8888.800.88
life in the days o f Jackson. The point devices o f speech and situation sacrificing mother struggles to pro
Rate. 88 Ma. and Op
Milk Depot! 1322 W . Colfax_______
PLUMBERS
iaa^^Broad,ntv^_
Bnutk 18-18
3188
o f the affair hinges more on gossip known to that school o f drama.” — tect her son from the intrigues o f a
New York Tribune.
vivacious girl from New York.
PRINCETON DAIRY — TOM McCOVERN
than upon fact.
THE GUARDIAN TRUST CO
PETER
E.
LAMONT
THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAGE
“ Fata Morgana” — The
repulsive
“ Pigs” — A clean, entertaining tale
Clean Raw Milk from Healthy Cowa
Safa Dapnait Boxes | 8.it a ranr nad
Practical
Plumher
“
The
Beet
People”
—
In
this
case
Oil. Gat, Aeoaaaoriaa
adventure
o
f
a
country
youth
with
ThU fcnnk Invitaa aoeoonU of eorporntiona Our milk delivered before it la six hours aid Julian Wbita. Prop.
48 yeare practical expsrieaee la Denver.
o
f
a young man who pays off the
Expert Car Wnahiag, Polishing, Graaaiag. t l « CaUfnrnia SL
^ tte r Milk aad Battar Sai vka
and IndivldBala. Four par *M t pnM an
Phene Mala 1878 the “ best people” happen to be the
Motor Cleaning, Vacuum Clanning, Bapaira Raa. Pk. A 4887-J. Raa. 48 So. ^_WasWii£tse social equals o f two young folks who the unscrupulous wife o f his kins mortgage on the family h oiie by a
Sariaga DapealU.
1836 Watien Street
man.
Phone Cknaapn 6118-J
1847 ClavaUnd PL
handsome profit in the sale o f pigs.
marry beneath their station. The
DEI4CATESSEN
“ Great Music” — This is a play It is a character play with all the
THE DENVER NATIONAL B A N K .
PLUMBING AN D HEATING girl, accustomed to wealth and posi
GROCERIES
about the experience o f a musical
17th and Curtia Striata
SnrC R LE R ROeSCH
tion, marries a chauffeur, and the composer. It is supposed to be a familiar figures, from the irritating
THOS. E. HINES
girl who tells everything she knows,
rammt—'-li— Savinga—Truat Dapanmaata Dalicataaaan, Bakary, Lunch Roarat agaaU
C. R. BARSCH
liag, Ste
toam aad Hot Water boy, her brother, runs away with a dramatization o f Eric Fane’ s Sym to the tovm idler who whines at
Sanitary Pluxekii
far FaruFa alpenkraauter.
Chaaapa 7888
otiog. 8
Hoot
Cracary aad Markot
member o f the chorus. The respect phony in D Minor. The different
I. Slttnrlo. R. Roaach_________ 1338 18th St.
everything he sees. “ Pigs” is a com
BATTERIES
Ph. Ch. 743 ive reactions o f the chorus girl and
3936 W . 32nd Ave.
Phopo Gallup 888 11884 Arapahoe 31 . Don'
parts o f the symphony are represent edy well recommended.
DENTISTS
the chauffeur to their family-in-law ed in the proCTess o i the play. A c
BATTERY SERVICE CO. (EXIDIM)
E. A. BRACKETT
R A D IO u ^H O N O G R A P H
‘ T h e Red Falcon” — Another im
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So far, the present theatrical sea
son has not offered many plays which
may be recommended from the
standpoint o f the Catholic Theater
Movement. Just at the moment there
seems to be an epidemic o f
spoken and indelicate dramas. Tliese
latter, however, give no promise o f
great simcess, and it is quite prob
able that: as tiie year advances many
o f them will close.
The accompanying “ white list,”
although not naming many plays now
appearing in New York, still leaves
ample choice fo r discriminating per
sons for the present.
there
will undoubtedly be additions. The
early season is usuklly experimental,
and it is to be hoped that before long
the drama situation will change for
the better. Some plays o f last sea
son are included in the present list
because they are now being pre
sented in other cities.
The “ white list” fo r the season
1924-1925 is: “ Abie’ s Irish Rose,”
“ Be Yourself,” “ Beggar on Horse
back,” “ Cyrano de Bergerac,” “ The
Easy Mark,” “ The Farmer’ s W ife,”
“ The Grab Bag,” "The Haunted
House,” “ In His Arms,” “ In the Next
Room,” “ Izzy,” “ Lazybones,” “ Mar
jorie,”
“ Minick,”
“ The Nervous
Wreck,” “ Pigs,” “ Plain Jane,” “ Rose
Marie,”
“ The Seventh Heaven,”
“ The Show-Off,” “ Stepping Stones,”
“ Strange Bed Fellows,” “ Sun Up,”
“ The Swan,” “ Top Hole,” “ Wildflower.”
Motion Pictures: “ America,” “ The
Covered Wagon,” “ The Iron Horse,”
“ The Ten Commandments,” “ The
White Sister.”
Following are reviews- o f current
plays, good and bad:

Terpetual Miracle
Hade Possible by
Pennies of Tots

Mrs. Kate O’Brien Notable for
HerWorb Among Denver Poor

J. Frank.

Bee. phone GaUup 4894-J PbooM Champs 1918, 9919

Oeavsr, Colo. Phoas GaUup 491

Daarer. Colo.
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Darangv.— ^The Rosary and Altar
socie<<r held its usual montUy meet
ing last Thursday afternoon. The
attendance was unusually good. The
hostesses fo r the afternoon were the
Meedames William Phelan, William
Duggan, Charles Hall and J. B.

O’Rearlce.

•Tim

I t e . Richard Gallavan, who was
an iasaate o f Mercy hospital fo r seve ^ days the past week, has suffi
ciently recovered to be able to return
'to her hetee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mahoney have
returned from their honeymoon trip,
which was spent in Denver and points
in Cayderaia.
Gerald Harrington was the victim
o f an unfortunate accident the past
week ia which he sustained a broken
arm.
Miss Theresa Lettman has returned
from a visit with her sister at Farm
ington, N. M .
^
Miss Rose Cavanaugh and Mrs.
Alice Carter motored to Cortez last
Sunday, returning home Monday.

MM
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H ran ar* in 111 health and wish to rasala
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my methods, seicntiSeally ai>plM to salt
yoar yartioaiar condition, sacb as ncreaas
and dWrestiee disorders, asthma, catarrh,
ehlHs, fevers, diabetls. rheumatism, loas.
liver, hidaey tronbles and Bcneral toxemia,
can be overcome at home. I teach yoo hew
Send etc for my booklet on Natural
Method# which will point yoo the way.

Praf. J. H. Kelsch,
1212 E. 13th St.
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Have You
Noticed
— how many Hospitals

Ikeeley Clmrcli
Bazaar to Tale Buried Till Recendy to Prevent
Insults Like Tlose to Pins IX
Pbee Dec. Sixth
Greeley.— The annual bazaar will
be held at the gas office December
6. The committee in charge reports
much enthusiasm.
Greeley council o f the Knights o f
Columbus entertained ^ e Newman
club o f the Colorado State Teachers’
college last Friday evening. The en
tertainment was in the form o f a
social at Bonell hall.
About 100
couples were present. Messrs, and
Mesdames Murphy an4 Delaney and
Mrs. Eva M. Davis were chaperones.
Punch was served all during the so
cial.
Leo Dillon, representing the
Knights, welcomed the Newman girls.
Miss Bernice Udick, president o f the
Newman club, expressed the senti
ment o f the guests.
St. Peter’s football team disbanded
Friday fo r the year after a very suc
cessful season. A rally was held at
the school fo r the team; the school
yells were given after which Father
Hickey g^ve the address in behalf o f
the team. Friday evening the team
was entertained at a theatre party
at the Sterling as the guests o f the
management, under the care o f
Father Hickey.
The Newman club met last Thurs
day. A fter the business meeting a
short program was given, consisting
o f song and dance by Hazel Belle
Nichol, vocal solo by Blanche Kane,
humorous dialogue, “ The Sewing
Circle o f the A B C Town.” The
meeting was closed by the singing o f
the club songs.
The chicken supper given by the
Catholic ladies Saturday night was a
large success. Over two hundred
people were served. On account o f
the K. o f C. hall being remodeled the
supper was held through the courtesy
of
Elks at their home. The ladies
are to be congratulated upon their
success.
D ir e c t o r y o f
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Attomeys-at-Law
806-7 Symes Bldg.
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Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
615 Clutrles Building
Phone Main 1869_____ Denver. Colo.
JOHN H. EEDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest A Cranner Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
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Denver. Colo.
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THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC W O RK OUR SPECIALTY
Eitimatas Given on Work from Out of the City

1936-38 Lawrence St,

Phones Champa 8082 and 8083

GASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
826 Fifteenth Street
Telephone Main 8033
Oldest and Most Reliable Hair Goods House in the W est
!I
All work done by Experienced Operators. No scholars.
<’
Everything in Hair Goods at wholesale and retail.
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BUY A

BETTER RADIO
by Oar Plan
In radio, as in everything else— you get what
you pay for.
For |l00 you get so much.
For $150 you get so much more.
For $275-—have your heart’s desire!

FREED-EISEMANN
RAD IO RECEIVERS

Our advice is to set aside a small initial pay
ment and put it down as part payment for a
Freed-Eisemann Radio Receiver.
After all, you might as well have the finest—
for sooner or later you’ll come to it anyway.
Enjoy real radio reception from now on.
Come in and talk it over.
Model NR-12— 4 tube Receiver................... $100
Model NR-6— 5-tube Receiver...................$150
Model NR-20— 5-tube De Luxe...................$175
Combination Console— 5-tube De Luxe..... $275
New Cabinet Type Loudspeaker................$ 36
FOURTH FLOOR— 16TH ST.

By Msgr. Earico Pucci

Rome Correspondent N.C.W.C. N. S.
Rome.— The body o f Leo XIII is
now reposing in the tomb chosen by
himself in the Archbasilica o f St.
John Lateran, the Cathedral o f the
Roman Pontiffs. When the successor
o f Pius IX during the first years o f
his Pontificate made the great re
storations in the Lateran Basilica en
tirely renovating the apse, he had the
ashes o f Innocent III brought to the
historic temple. He always had a
special veneration fo r this great
Pontiff as, when he was Archbishop
of Perugia, he had so often recalled
the glorious memories o f the Pon
tificate at his tomb which was in
Peru^a where Innocent III died and
was interred in 1219. The name o f
this great Pope is also indissolubly
united with that o f St. John in Lat>
eran as it was there that he celebrat
ed the Fourth Ecumenical Lateran
Council. On account o f these many
reasons Leo XIII had the ashes o f
Innocent III brought from Perugia
and deposited in a beautiful monu
ment which he himself had erected
at St. John in Lateran in the right
entrance to the Ambulatory o f the
new apse. On the corresponding edtrance on the left Leo XIU decided
that after his death his own sepul
chre should be erected. This was
done by the noted sculptor, Tadolini,
who made a large statue o f the Pon
tiff in the act o f blessing surrounded
by symbolic statues. The monument
was erected immediately after the
death o f the Pope, but the body o f
Leo XIII has remained in the tempo
rary sepulchre o f the Vatican Basil
ica until the present month.
A Paiafnl Memory

The reasons fo r the long d e l^ in
transporting the body o f the Pope
centered around the painful memory
o f the insults directed against the
venerated body o f Pius IX while it
was bein^ taken from the Vatican to
the Basilica o f San Lorenzo outside
the Walls, where that Pontiff had
chosen his last resting place and
where the Catholic world had erected
a splendid monument
These incidents occurred July 13,
1881. On that date Cardinals Mestel, Simeoni and Monaco La Val
letta, executors o f the will o f Pins
IX, decided to move the body.
Through motives o f prudence, al
though the stru n le between the
Catholics attached to the Pope and
the anti-clericals was then over, it
was decided that the removal o f the
body should take place by night and
without external pomp. The civil
authorities were advised o f the date
and they made no objections. Neither
were the citizens warned, nor did the
Catholic associations send out any in
vitations; but notwithstanding this,
at midnight on July 13 an immense
crowd o f Romans gathered in the
Piazzi di San Pietro and the streets

Education Weel
in Pnello Schools
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo^
Education week was fittingly cele
brated last Friday afternoon. In the
high school department original pa
pers on education were delivered by
the students. In the grades, talks on
education by the teachers and var
ious demonstrations by the pupils
made up the program.
Rudolph Sills and Albert Morris
sey returned from the Boulder con
vention quite enthusiastic over the
splendid talks on annual publications
by men high in journalistic circles.
The boys were the guests o f the
Boosters club while at the State uni
versity.
Sister Laurentine, who has been
quite ill fo r the past week at the
sisters’ residence, is n o w ' improving
nicely and will be able to resume her
duties next week.
The Almanac o f the Sacred Heart
for 1925 wiM be on sale after all
Masses this Sunday.
Mrs. M. Stanton, who was operated
on last week at St. Mary’ s hospital,
is doing very nicely.
Fred Mudd is seriously ill at his
home on Lake avenue.
John D. Nevin o f Denver spent
Saturday in the city visiting his many
friends.
The Ladies’ Aid to the Sacred
Heart orphanage was entertained
Tuesday afternoon at St. Patrick’ s
hall. The following were the hos
tesses: Mrs. A. M. Wagner, Mrs.
Herman Maroney, Mrs. Geo. Shearer,
Mrs. D. Maloney, Mrs. H. J. Vogt
and Mrs. George Morrissey.
Judge Galligan won judgment in
the district court last week fo r at
torney fees due fo r the last twentyeight years.
A subscription to The Denver Cath
olic Register for one year would be
a nice, useful Christmas present.

By Rev. M. V. KeHey, C.S.B. Pub
lished by W. H. Sadlier, 37 Barclay
S t, New York. Copyrighted.

St. Catherine's Parish

If

C H A P TE R X X I— On the Matter of T H E
O BERHAU SER
Making a Good Coafeasion
P H A R M A C Y
W hat thonld we de on entering
Tel. Gallup 1167
Denver, Colo.
the confeseional? Kneel, make the
Your Nuighkoihhod Drug Star*
sign o f ttie Cross, and say to the

At Tour Servtce iJwsT*
priest Bless me, father; then add, I
o f Borgo awaiting the passing o f the
confess
to
Almighty
God
and
to
you,
2349 W . 44th A v*.
Coruur Zaui
body. A large number o f torches were
father, that I have sinned.
lighted and all recited tiie Miserere
Which are the first thing* we
and the prayers fo r the dead. The
should tell the priest in Confession?
funeral car, without any external
The time o f onr last Confession, and
pomp, was accompanied by only four
whether we said the penance and
Vatican carriages and by a few
others containing Cardinals and Ro went to Holy Communion.
A fter telling the time o f our last
man princes. A t the passing o f tiie
LANGFIELD A SON
small but extremely dignified proces Confession and Communion what
should we do? Confess all the mortal
CASH STORE
sion all the windows o f the houses
o f Borgo were opened and illumi sins we have committed, and all tiie
1300-1302 W . Alameda Avaaaa
nated with candles. The ^ o p le venial sins we may wish to mention.
W hat must we do when the con
prayed and it was a highly edifymg
fessor
a*ks
ns
questions?
Answer
spectacle which should have contin
D RY GOODS A N D SHOES
ued throughout the whole o f the way them truthfully and clearly.
W hat should wo do a fter telling
if the anti-clericals had not com
menced, near Sant’ Angelo, a dem our tins? Listen with attention to
onstration against the dead body o f the advice which the confessor may
the Pope. 1%e most shameful cries think proper to give.
How should we end onr Confes
were directed against the holy mem
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ory o f Piux IX. Stones were thrown sion? By saying, “ I also accuse my
at the funeral car. On Ponte Santi self o f all the sins o f my past life,”
O. A . ANDERSON
Angelo the cry arose that the body telling, if we choose, one or several
o
f
our
past
sins.
should be thrown into the river. The
GROCERY AN D M ARKET
I ^ a t should we do while the priest
Catholics did not reply but redoubled
thejr prayers. More than once those is giving us absolntion? Prom onr
5132 W . 41at
Gallup 2773
nearest the funeral car were at hearts renew the A ct o f Contrition.
tacked and had to use their torches
C H A P TE R X X II— Indulgences
McMANNAMY
as batons to defend themselves. The
Does every tin we commit put ns
Q U A U T Y GROCERY
police were not prepared in sufficient
in God’s debt? Yes.
numbers and never intervened until
4 1 2 0 W . 38th Avenue
When God forgives a sin, is there
after the most deplorable and savage
Fancy and Staple Groceriea, Fruit,
still tome debt to be paid?
Very
scenes had taken place.
Fresh and Smoked Meats
often there is.
It is impossible to viescribe the
Oysters in Season
W hat it paying this debt called?
enormous impression that this out
Gallup 1827 -W
Making
satisfaction
for
the
sin.
rage made in the Catholic world. Leo
Suppose the sinner has not paid sdl
XIII had a circnlar immediately sent
MERIT GROCERY
to the Apostolic Nuncios charging the debt before death? He must fin 4 9 9 8 Lowell Blvd.
GaUap 4 3 2 8
ish it in purgatory.
them to inform their respective gov
Suppose he makes more satisfac
WE SELL EVERYTHING
ernments o f the very serious insults
which the Roman Pontificate had re tion than is necessary? What Is left
F. W . FELDHAUSER
ceived. On August 4 a Consistory goes into the treasury o f the Church.
W hat nse is made of it there? To
F A N C Y GROCERIES A N D M E A TS
was held in which the Pope delivered
Pkaaa Gallup 297
an allocution publicly protesting pay the debt o f, to make satisfac 4 1 7 0 Taaaysaa
tion fo r other Christians.
against the ignoble outrage to the
How it it that others can be helped
body o f his predecessor.
The Italian government on their by this surplus? Because they belong
to the Communion o f Saints.
part ordered an inqmry, the result o f
Name tome who left large sums in
which WS.S the dismissal o f the chief
this treasury? The B l e s ^ Virgin,
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
o f police, and some officials were
St. Joseph, and many oth A saints.
tran sferr^ . The report o f the in
W ITH ANYTHING
To whom did Christ give charge
quiry was never published as it would of this treasury? His Church.
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes
have diown that a mreat part o f the
Paints, School Supplies,
How can wa draw from this treas
responsibility rested on the govern ury? -According as the Church reg
Fire Insurance
ment itself which, knowing that the ulates.
Give ns a trial and be convinced
anti-clericals were preparing a dem
W hat it drawing on this treasury 716 Kaox Ct.
Pkoae So. 299
onstration, had not taken the neces called? Gaining indulgences.
sary steps to prevent it.
GET
BUSINESS
THAT
BELONGS
TO YOU
Might not this treasury bo ex

Saint Rose o f Lima
Parish

H oly Family Parish

hausted some day? N o: the satisfac

m at the World
Is Thinking

tions left there by Christ Himself
are without limit.
A draft for a thousand dollars on
the government treasury is worth
how much? A thousand dollars.
And the paper on which it it writ
ten? Less than one cent'.
W hat makes the difference? The

Ladia* Stwes, $2A> and uy{ Maa'a Shaea,
SS.O0 and op; CkHdren’i Sbua, flA O
and npi Babim' Slteaa, 80c and up.
SOUD LEATHER SOLES
roD ruanatee pivea with eu h pair.
Arch Support Shoe#, eepeeially far hrokendowB Arche* aad TroobM Feet, t 7.4* ta $14
SHOE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Great care civen to *ore and tender feet at
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR
SHOP. 341t W. 7TH AVE.
John Spriaser
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES

signature or order o f the governor.
W h y ? He has the right to give
On the whole, the recent national
get-out-the-vote campaign seems to money from that treasury and this is
have been a failure. Final figures how he does it.
W hat can the Pope give ns from
Imve not yet been tabulated, and
there is an uncertain element be the treasury o f the Church? What naral Deeiaa* Pat Up WhUe Tea Wait
PHONE MAIN t i l l
cause the increase in population will help to pay the debt we owe fo r
------ THE-----since 1920 is not known exactly; but our sins and shorten our purgatory.
How does he give ns this? He tells
it is evident that the proportion o f
CURTIS
PARK
FLORAL CO
absentees is about as large, if not ns that every time we say a certain
EatabUehed 1440
larger, than four years ago. It is prayer or do a certain good work, Choice Plants and Cut Floweir
shall receive a great deal from
roughly one in two. The bad record we
Cooatantiy oa haad.
the treasury.
o f that year is usually explained as
I S4th aad Cartia Street*
Then, a very short prayer may
due to the ite r a n c e , timidity or
apathy o f millions o f women so re lessen our purgatory as much as fast
LONDON MARKET AND
ing seven years? Yes, since it pays
cently enfranchised that they had not
GROCERY
as much o f our debt.
become accustomed to their respon
How is this possible? It is what
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
sibilities. No such alibi exists for
we draw from the treasury that pays
1924, says The New Republic.
the debt.

Quality Meats and Groceries

For the house o f representatives
labor endorsed 283 candidates, of
whom 179 were elected. Of these
165 are present incumbents, while 14
are new. Only 23 present members
endorsed by labor were defeated, and
the net loss is thus but 9. For 22 o f
the 23 defeats the Republican sweep
is responsihlei since the unsuccessful
candidates were Democrats.
Congress has to content itself with
its usual one lone woman. Mrs. Nor
ton o f Jersey City is the fifth woman
to be e l e c t s to the House, but no
two o f them have been triumphant
at the same polling. In the East the
Klan showed no strength at all, says
The Nation. Indeed the two out
standing rocks o f opposition to the
Republican tidal wave were the mag
nificent votes cast for Governor
Smith in New York and for Senator
David I. Walsh in Massachusetts.
Senator Walsh was defeated by 10,000 votes, but he ran more than
400,000 votes ahead o f John W.
Davis. It is plain that in any but a
tidal-wave year his state would prove
its affection by electing him, and it
is to be h o p ^ that he ^11 soon have
an opportunity to fill the seat which
Senator Lodge’s death vacates. Mas
sachusetts overwhelmingly defeated
the child-labor amendment.

The La Follette vote was undoubt
edly drawn more from Davis’ nomi
nal supporters than from Coolidge’ s.
La Follette ran second in California,
Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota, Montana,
Nevada, North and South Dakota,
Washington and Wyoming, while the
Republican vote in these states was
not much smaller than that o f 1920.
The New York World points out that
fourteen northwestern staUw gave
Davis a vote smaller by 400,000 than
which Cox received in 1920,
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS that
while in the same states Coolidge ran
only 189,000 votes behind Halving’ s
record-breaking fla r e s . ^ In the four
THE A . W . CLARK
border states— Missouri, Oklahoma,
DRUG COMPANY
Kentucky and Tennessee— the Dem
ocratic loss o f votes since 1920 was
Corner Eighth Avenne and
actually larger by 53,000 than was
Santa Fe Drive
the total La Follette vote in those
Phene South 114
states this year. The World atrib
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
utes Davis’ poor showing to “ treach
ery” by McAdoo Democrats who did
nothing or less than nothing to aid
him.

O ’B R IE N

But, God does not let ns off any
o f the debt? N o; He allows others to 3800 W a laa t St.

Pkaaa Maia 8239

pay it fo r us.
W ill fasting seven years not do
jnore for us in some other w ay? Yes;

Painting-Paperhanging

it will gain ns very much greater
merit for heaven.

Lloyd K eying, Prop.

It an indulgence a pardon o f tin? Complete Line o f Painters’ Supplies

No.

3788 Walnut
Is it leave to commit tin? No.
W hat it it for then? To lessen the

DacoratJag ia All It* Braacha* '

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
282 Snath Braadway

Denver

Phone South 482-W

K em p M oving A Storege Co.
1708 S. Paari St.

W e move, pack, store, repair,
buy, sell and trade house
hold goods
JUST PHONE SOUTH 8712
Phone South 7046 • Flowers by Wire

The ROSERY FLOW ER SHOP
114 So. Broadw ay ,
Funeral Designa Plants. C ot Flowers
For AU Occasions
“ Say It With Flowers”

ALAM ED A PH ARM ACY
300 S. Broadway

Danver, C aU .

Uadar Now Maaagaaiaat

Glasgow and H orehead, Prope.
Pkaaa Soatk 1264
—

i

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
B u t aS4e Bma*h aaS Main Offlae, Itth aa*
Walaat Sta. PiMites Baia IS i aa4 141.
Saatk tH4e Braaeli, t l 8. Breadway
Pkaaa Saatk 3118

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COM PANY
J. M. Caaaa, Fraa,
21 to 81 Saatk Broadway

E.

W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“ Evarytkiag for Bnildiag”
Yarda, O ffice aad ,WaadararklBg Mill
201 W . lawa
Pkaaa Saatk 31

BOES FUEL A FEED CO.

Coal, Wood, Grain, Ftour
Hay, Poultry Supplies
Phone South 1640
24 W . FIR ST A V E N U E

A. J. GUMLiCK

PLUMBING
248 South Broadway
Pkoae South 183
Ras. Pkaaa South 4777-M

St. Dominic's Parish
D. L. CAMERON
GROCERY AN D MARKET
Phone Galhip 680
3168 W . Fairview Place

HOLMES

GARAGE

AUTO REPAIRING
Vulcanizing
Accessories
Kelly, G o ^ r ic h , U. S. Ttras
2304 W . 27th Ave.

G. 5436J

MEYERS CASH C A R R Y ”
M ARKET
Car. W . 23rd Avaana aad Irviag
Vegatabla* aad F ra iu

A t Dowa-totra Prica*

W hat punishment does it save us
from ? From a part or all o f the

Cathedral Parish

^

W ill indulgences save ns from any
other punishment? Yes; from suffer

TH E

GREEN

SHOP

St. Philomena's
Parish

Mrs. E. H. Blair
ings God often sends us in this life
Draumaking, Millinery aad Beauty 8h4>p Pbona. York 811*W
on account o f our sins.
Work
Spaeial Sale on Valvat Valour HaU,
Two to Saven Dollara
When did Christ give the Church
Phone York 7948
this power? When He said to St. 1774 Hnmboldt
W ho can give ns an indulgence?

Only the Church.

Peter, “ Whatsoever thou shalt loose
upon earth, it shall also be loosed T. A. McCormick
and Son
in heaven.” M att XVI :19.
To whom doos the Church grant
indulgence*? Only to those who are
in the state o f grace.
Is anything else required?
Yes;

do so little toward paying the debt
we owe God fo r our sins.
W hat have we to do to gain any
particular indulgence? (1 ) Intend

to gain it. (2 ) Do the very thing
that the Church grants us the indul
gence fo r doing.
W hat are the act* of pioty and
good works for which tho Church
usu^Iy give* indulgences? Prayer,

fasting, alms-deeds.
Do poople lead better live* because
the Church grants indnlgencos? Yes;

it gets them to do many good things
they might not have done if the
Church had not promised the indul
gences.
Can we gain indulgence* only for
ourselves?
N o; we can also gain

them for the souls in purgatory.

8S87

W HITE FRONT G ARAGE
1726-30 Glenarm SL

Repairiug
the person must desire to amend his Gouoral
Storage
life and to make up for his past sins.

W hy does the Church grant indulgencat? Because o f ourselyes we can

Phone Maia

NEWHOUSE

Car Wash lag
Used Car*

CAFE

Club Breakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’ Rote Dinner
Phoau Champa 8 7 0 0 -W

308 EAST COLFAX AVE.
^♦♦t t M » 9 9 M 9 M 9 9 9 » 9 l 9 l 9 4i'

E. E. R O S T
Groceriea end ProTiaiona '
Car. 38tk Ava. aad Fraaklia St.
Phoa* Maia 4 2 7 8

^ ♦ * » e * e e e e » e e e e 9 9 » 9 e e » ia '

Rnidnem PkoM. York «St«*J

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot W ater Fitting
2210 E. C ^ f a z Avaaaa

St. Leo's and SL
Elizahoth't
W. H. Hcnsler

John Hmsler

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
Reaidelhig aad Jobbing a Spaeialtr
1449 M A R IP O SA ST.

Phoac Main 2267

St. John's Parish
THE H ARM AN CASH STORE
Dorothy Stohhe aad H. B. Stehhe

Dry Goods, Notions, School SnppHe*.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
Booths, Shoes and Rubbers
Paints and Varnishes
2 7 8 -2 8 0 Detroit St. Pkoae York 3983

JOSEPH J. C E L L A _________________
General Ineurance

| Sacred Heart Pari*h

When the Church grants an indul
gence snfficient to pay all the debt RasruMUnc Leadine Aaiariesa Cewpaniw
yon owe for your sins, what is it
Phone Baia 1S74
W E H A V E IN STA LLE D A YO R K
csdiad? A plenary indulgence.
23 1 -8 Cooper BId|.,*17tk aad Cartk
a u t o m a t ic
REFR IGERATING
If it is sufficient to pay only a part
M AC H IN E
o f that debt? A partial indnlgence. rick Griffin, ordered by the Knights
and arc now in a position to give the

o f Columbus; Friday, Helen Gilden; best sanitary service that money can

FU R NAC ES
Main 8414 the successes o f women candidates
jurday fo r John Gallagher, who died ing from a recent illness o f several
in the election. Only four years after

Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
; recently at Pueblo. Mr. Gallagher had
The Winchester Store
the ratification o f the Nineteenth I been living at Glenwood Springs fo r days’ duration.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cash and son Tia, Sheet Iroa aad Farnace Work
amendment, observes The Pittsburgh I the past su.teen years. Previous to
SHEET METAL WORKERS Gazette-Times, “ woman has demon
have just returned from La Junta,
Ooratee. Getter*. Skrhrbt. ChliiBer Cap* strated that she will have her share that time he was an old time Lead- where they spent a pleasant vacation. Pkoae Maia 8113
2643 W eitoa St.
Puraaee RepalriaK, General Jobbiat
ville resident.
Mrs. Annie O’Brien o f this d ty is
o f all the offices, and wMl not be con
Rensirinc. Bte.
Last Sunday was Communion Sun confined at the home o f her daughter,
tent with less than her full responsi
1338 W elton Street (R ear)
day fo r the girls o f the parish. This Mrs. Wm. Cable o f Pueblo.
bility in serving the public.”
Phone Champa 1492W
Sunday being the fifth Sunday op
Miss Anna Mae Cody has been con
portunity will be given to the entire fined to her home by a severe cold,
H I'» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « « * » ♦
but is now rapidly recovering.
In sharp contrast to the discord parish to receive,
Miss Anna Quinn is spending a few
John McKee o f Breckenridge was
ant and hostile Congress that the
president faced last winter, Calvin buried last Monday at the Church days in Denver,
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298
) Harold Kelly, the 12-year-old son
! Coolidge has had another piece o f his o f the Annunciation,
D. A R. G. Watch Inspector
Meetings the Sceond and Fonrth
' proverbial luck, in receiving not only
Masses announced fo r the week o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelly, was oper
Tuesday of each aaoiitk at Art
an impressive mandate from the peo were: Monday, Joiui Francis Powers; ated on fo r appendicitis at St. Vin Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry, ete.
Your Own Terms
Stndie, 1543 California St
ple, but a Congress Republican in Tuesday, Mrs. C. J. O’Neal; IVednes- cent's hospital. He is reported as
both houses.
•day, John P. Toland; Thursday, Pat- doing nicely.
Pkoae 8 . 1891.
772 Saata Fo
> C ~ S P E T N A (^

St. Joseph's Parish

VAN ZANT

L. C. B. A.

16TH TO 15TH ON CALIFORNIA

i

St

■'V'

Phone Gh. 971 F A N C Y M E A T S A N D GROCERIES

punishment for sin.
pains o f purgatory.

l^t. Francis de Sales'
Parish

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE Saturday, Anthony Irwin.
buy. Drop in and see onr plant
Dramatic club met last Sun
CONDUCTED FOR FORMER dayThe
W ALTER EAST A CO.
evening
23rd and Larimer Streets
That the “ day o f women in elect
RESIDENT OF LEADVILLE
Richard
Daniel
Rosset,
son
o
f
Mr.
ive positions has definitely dawned,”
and Mrs. Adrian Rosset^ was bap FIVE > O IN T S ~ H A R D W A R E
is the deliberate conclusion o f The
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.__
Chicago Daily News, after reviewing [Funeral services were held last f^ t- tized recently,
COM PANY, Inc.
Mrs. J. J. Quinn is rapidly improv

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE W ORK
BOYNTON
2143 Conrt Pi.

i n e Pirn n M

I
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A G O O D P A IR OF OPERA GLASSES
The most welcome g ift voa can give. W e have a l a m assortment.
The most appreciated girt is a g o ^ pair o f glasses fo r “ the old folks”
or the “ yoang folks” as well. Select the frames or m o u n tii^ with
plain lenses now^^and after Christmas they can be properly fitted.
See oar many other Optical specialties.

H N E fi

^ T h u re d a y ^ Io v e m ^

“Cliiiiies of Noniiaiiily” to be Staged Viu($ar Speed of High Official
Saturday, Dec. (, at Castle Rock Heralds New Persecution in Frauce

Paul H. Worland and w ife, fo r
merly Miss Frances Lament, o f the
Cathedral parish, are moving to
Cheyenne, Wyo., where Mr. Worland
will engage in business.
The employees o f the state treas
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
letter o f the Cardinals is the UtterBy M«
J. J. O’ Brien o f P o r ^ n d , Ore.,
‘ ‘The Chimes o f Normandy” will urer’s o ffice entertained at a fare Paris Correspondent N.C.W.C. N. 3. ence between beer and vinegar.
is visiting his brother, Philip O’ Brien,
well
surprise
luncheon
last
Saturday
bo given on Saturday evening, Dec.
Jesuit* Fiercely Attacked
Paris.— It is with little short o f
o f 267 Grove street
^
6, at Castle Rock fo r the benefit o f noon in honor o f Alice Corbett, who stupor that the public has learned
The theme o f the address w m the
Wk«M rapuUtiM aaS eeulHMBt ghre r*a l i »
Miss Mary Kelly o f Bisbee, Ariz.,
Davotod *xclu»jT«ly te tk*
resigned
her
position
after
eight
F a ^ e r Steidle’s pariah. The opera
HlfhM t'GraS* •! Serrie*
o f the speech delivered by M. Fran necessity o f defending state educa
a student at Loretto college, is spend
Pittlni uid Maanfacturiac
will be staged in its entirety with the years o f service in that office. There cois Albert, minister o f public in tion, which M. Albert belieree to
ing Thanksgiving in the city, as the
1S50 CALIFORNIA ST^ DENVER of Glwwa.
same cast and costuming as before. were eighteen seated at the table struction, at the congress held at Va be menaced by the Jesuits, who, he
guest o f Captain and Mrs. J. M.
when Miss Corbett was escorted to
f
111
1 1 1 1 H ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ »♦• I I
Last Friday evening a large num
f®^ Education. declares, did everything they hked
Barry,
the dining room, where a huge wed lence by the
♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ •»♦»♦ ♦» I
l i m it
ber
o
f
young
ladies
from
this
parish
This
association
has
fo r its object under the regime o f the National
The Tabernacle society will meet
ding cake occupied the center o f the
with Mrs. W. P. Horan, 1773 Grant attended the gueet party given by the I table. 'The secret was out. Many “ the propagation and defense o f sec Bloc. Not only have they ret^t^ed
sodalists o f St. Catherine’s parish
ular education” and is o f Masonic all their establishnients, he says, but
street on Friday, Dec. 6, at 2:80.
r e ponu
re«n t^ 7 n d
^
_____ - —
__ _______
and anti-clerical inspiration. The they are striving to win over by
A subscriber wishes
to ogive
thanksparishes were rvv»cocm«u
through The Register to the & cre d a th o ro u ^ ly
The members o f the Young Ladies’ presic^ent is M. Albert himself, who meetings and propaganda the pro
Heart, Our Lady o f Sorrows, St. Rita p e n t. The ^
Catherine s young |
jjjg^
t),g home o f Miss is a very advanced and aggressive fessors and students o f the lycees.
Where does M. Albert seek proof
and St. Jude Thaddeus fo r many ladies proved themselves hostesses o f 4 ,.^^ -rnrhBfi Wndneadav evenimr. senator. Before becoming a cabinet
Nov. 19, and presented her with a member, tois . fanatiw l member o f o f these assertions? In the fact that
favors received daring the past few the right entertaining spirit
A t the Junior Holy Name meeting beantiful picture. The evening was parliament devoted his a ctiv i^ as a the university students meet on cer
months.
The order’s glee club and other last Monday evening plans were made very enjoyably spent in games and journalist to denouncing what he tain Sundays at Catholic colleges to
for membership.
entertainers will participate in the fo r a campaign
. _
- music. The large turnout o f the termed ^
“ encroachments o f the take part in meetings promoting re
vaudeville entertainment to be given Winter sports also came under dis- young ladies was proof o f the popu- clericals, to scannii^ aU tne pas- ligious perfection, and in days o f
Established 1874
by the Catholic Daughters o f America cussion. The feature o f the m eeting' larity o f Miss Corbett, who fo r sev- toral letters o f the B i^ op s and to prayer and study.
December 9 in the Cathedral hall, was an address on character building oral vears was a loyal member o f the criticizing all the religious authonW . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
accused
Nuncio,
by John F. Reardon, chairman o f the sodality. -Presentation
..........................
----------**•" “the
----------- one E PISC O PAL BISH OP C H E E R E D
1824 Logan.
o f a g ift......
pic ties. Having
1224 Lawrence SL
Main 181S
B Y C A T H O L IC P R A Y ^
The Rev. John P. Moran, pasto^ at Senior Holy Name society's commit ture was also made to Miss Vera day, in an organ o f the Left, o f
Baltimore.— Bishop Charles Fiske
Golden, and the Rev. F. Gregory tee on boys’ activities.
Hogan, a form er member^ o f the so having prepared the elections, he
Smith, o f St. Francis de Sales,’ Den
A meeting o f the members o f the dality, who become the bride o f Geo. drew a very formal and even scath- o f the Central New York Protestant
Episcopal diocese, who has been a
ver, met at Colorado Springs last Junior sodality will be held Friday W. Key, Nov. 11. The ceremony waa ing denial.
The speech o f Valence is worthy patient in a hospital here since May,
■Thursday with the Rev. Joseph Hig evening o f this week at the home o f performed in the Cathedral by the
j o f this past record. Nevertheless it recently gave expression o f apprecia
R E N T A COUPE
gins, to prepare fo r the Catholic Hazel Swift, 67 S. Lincoln.
I Rev. Joseph Bosetti.
I caused a certain amount o f surprise, tion in which he said that the prayers
school essay contest which, under the
and drive in com fort these snappy evenings.
fo r never, since the days o f Combes, o f Bishop D. J. Curley o f Syracuse,
auspices o f the seminary alum ^, is
Our Dodge, Ford and Overland cars— all new
has such violent language been used, which have been offered regularly for
to help pave the way for the seminary
liie difference between this diatribe his recovery, have been most precious
*
— both open and closed— are ready to go.
crusade.
and Premier Herriot’s reply to the to him.
The Rev. Nicholas Bertrand, pas
A tk for J. M . H A Y D E N
tor at Grand Junction, returned home
last Friday, after a visit In Denver
and Colorado Springs.
William O’ Connor and Marie Goodmiller were married Nov. 18 by the
Rev. Leo M. Flynn o f the Cathedral,
wito Edward and Kathryn O’ Connor
as witnesses. Donald Flaherty and
Committoemen o f the S t Vincent lowing Sunday. Among the parishes
expected to send delegates tUs Sun
Alice
Katherine Fitzgerald
were re de
____ ___________
„
__Paul society have met with en1555 TREMONT
1650 GLENARM
cently married by the Rev. Joseph couraging co-operation from city day to arrange foi:. the formation o f
Bosetti o f the Cathedral, with W ll- pastors in their efforts to bring about conferences are the Holy Ghost, St.
CH A M P A 3207
M A IN 6670
liam J. Davis and Elmer J. Kolka as the desire o f Bishop J. Henry Tihen James,’ Presentation, St. Rose o f
witnesses.
|to see a conference o f this society Lima’s, Holy Rosary, St, Louis’ , An
Mary Ann Sullivan, daughter o f established in every Denver parish, nunciation and Onr Lady o f Mount
The society is eager
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sullivan o f 960 to look after the poor. A meeting of Carmel.
Pearl, was baptized Nov, 16 by the men interested in the formation o f to get> well established, as there is
Rev. Leo M. Flynn o f the Cathedral, new conferences has been called fo r some talk o f bringing the National
Catherine James, daughter o f M r.. Sunday and the Particular Council Conference on Catholic. Charities to
and Mrs. Percy James o f 1576 Lin-1 o f the society will meet on the fol- Denver next summer.
coln, was baptized by Father Flynn
Nov, 16. #
14S6-S7 G LE N A R M ST.
The Rev. Wm. T. Deatcher o f Pu
P koM Maiu 7779
eblo and the Rev. Jeremiah 'O’Farrell
o f Hotchkiss were visitors at Mercy
Res. Phone So. 899U
hospital this week.
Richard Guy McClanahan, and _hla
wife, Elizabeth McClanahan, o f Kim
1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
Bonds will be serial, coupon bonds, ex
OBITUARY
ball, Neb., converts to the Catholic
Phone Main 3656
piring in one, two, three and four years.
Church, were baptized by the Rev.
Rea. Phone Main 3250
PHILIP DUFFY o f tZOt MBdison stn et. Francis W. Walsh o f the Cathedral
Denomination, $100. Interest payable
Reooiem Bigh Ifs is was sane l u t TharsDr. Lyda B. Rossell was
semi-annually.
dajr mornioB at Annanciation church. In Nov. 21.
The speaker criticised the practice
New York.— Greater educational
terment, Mt. Olivet. Direction o f Hartford their sponsor.
Due to the increase of business and
♦ ♦ 4 M » 4 4 M M I 4 H H M 4 » » » ’ mortuary.
St. Clara’s Aid society will hold its advantages for the negfroes were in some parts o f the country o f in
FRANK McALEER.
Funeral was held
the natural expansion o f our plant, new
Saturday afternoon from McGovern's mor monthly meeting and card party at urged by the Rev. Dr. James W. terfering with the negro’s right to
tuary. Interment. Mt. O livet
the orphanage next Wednesday, Dec. Gillis, in a lecture at the Paulist suffrage on the grounds o f his al
machinery has been installed, necessi
CATHERINE JONES. Funeral was held
church here.
'
Monday mom ins from S t Joseph’s church. 3, at two o’ clock.
tating
this bond issue. The principal
“ Illiteracy,” Dr. Gillis said, “ is the leged illiteracy and because o f the
Interment, M t O livet
Arrangements by
liability of the company is a note for
Geo. P. Hackethal.
obstacle to the progress and devel fear that he might vote en bloc.
CHARLES B. HURLIMAN, 271E Arapa
“ The negro has been excluded
opment o f the negro and the cause
this machinery.
FSirther information
hoe street Funeral was held Monday after
777 B R O A D W A Y
o f his inferiority. I would not go from suffrage in some parts o f the
and a statement o f assets and liabilities
noon from Hartford mortuary. Interment
so far as to say that he shoud be country on two grounds— illiteracy,
Mt.Olivet
may be had by telephoning Main 5413.
ELIZABETH CRAllER, 4S41 Jason St.
put into toe schools or other places and to prevent their voting in mass,
Funeral was held Wednesday morning from
en
bloc,
and
thus
‘swamp’
the
white
o f instruction intended fo r the
St. Patrick’ s church. Interment M t O livet
whitbs, either in the South or in the man, as it has been claimed,” Dr.
Direction of- McGovern mortuary.
THOMAS P. MeCORHICK of 41S6 King
North. Bat he should have good Gillis said. “ I f the negrro is excluded
street. Reoniem High Mass was sung Fri
schools and all the privileges o f edu from toe vote ip the South on the
day morning at 9 o'clock at the Cathedral.
gpronnd o f illiteracy, we find, as a
cation.
Interment, M t O livet Horan 4k Sob serv
ice.
The B m * Value for Your Meaey
“ Encourage him, open the way to comparison, that there are abont
Golden.— The proprietors o f Rock
EDWARD C. MUIA, 87S7 Jason street
76,000 whites in Florida and Ala
♦ 4 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4 t # 4 W » 4 4 » » 4 » 4 4 l Funeral services were held last Thnrsday rest, Mr. Ott and Mr. Hourahan, have opportunity, help him to develop and
the so-called inferiority o f the negro bama who ought to be excluded from
afternoon at 2 o’ clock at M t Carmel ehnreb.
made a very attractive offer to St. will disappear. I believe some o f the the franchise on the same ground;
Interment Mt. O livet Horan 4k Son
Established 1902
ice.
Joseph’ s people. They have donated prejudice against the negro is that three times as many whites as there
MRS. HARRIET M. GOODRICH, 2821 E. toe use o f their ideal resort and or
(Publishers, Denver Catholic Register)
o f white men who fear ^ t his de are black illiterates in Kentucky, and
Twelfth avenue. Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’ clock at Horan chestra- fo r a social on Monday eve velopment may make him equal men five times as many whites as there
A Son’s funeral chapel. Interment, Fair- ning, December 1, the proceeds to be
tally with themselves, or even su are black illiterates in West Virginia.
mount.
1823 California Street
used for toe benefit o f St. Joseph’s
The whites are not excluded.”
perior.”
DAVID HILL, Nov. 28. 1924, Funeral
was held Monday afternoon at 2 o’clMk parish. This is a splendid thing for
P. O. Box 1497
Phone Main 5413
from Horan A Son’ s funeral chapel. Inter these young men to do, and the cause
m ent M t O livet
is most worthy, so the friends o f the
JACOB CARAPAID, at Deer T a U, Colo.
parish are asked not to forget the
Funeral was held Monday afternoon at
o’clock at Horan A Son's funeral chapcL date, and motor out to Rock Rost
Interment, Mt. O livet
for one o f the most enjoyable eve
nings o f the fall season.
SAMUEL C.*YOUNG, SR.
The ladies o f the Altar society and
Samuel C. Young, Sr., a former resident
^ a u s o / ttu m s
of Denver, died Thurtdar. Nov. 20, at Port their husbands entertained at a fare
land, Oregon, and was buried Im ide hii well party at the rectory last Wed
daugter, Miaa Cecile Young, whose death nesday evening, fo r Mr. and Mrs.
oecurred a .y e a r ago.
Mrs. Young, Miaa
Louise, Sam C. and a number of other Lawrence Ottens, who moved to Den
a H. WATKINS. INCORPORATED
JACQUES BROS,
ver to reside permanently. The de
children •survive.
“ Better Hontes”
PHONE MAIN 7294 OB CHAMPA ISIS
Vienna.— Monsignor Igmaz Seipel, When the railway strike broke out
parture of the (Jttens family is re priest-premier who brought Austria and he resigned, he announced that
office ABil Yard*, 26 E . 6tk Awe.
St. John ETanselli*t*t Parieh
'
FOB
C A L E N D A R OF T H E W E E K
gretted by the parish. They are one out o f a seemingly hopeless chaos his resumption o f the premiership
New S-rm. bungalow trltb garogo. Onlg
TelepkoM Sowtk 73
HOME BABGAIN3
November 30, Sunday— ^First o f o f toe oldest and one o f the foremost after the war, has declined to form would be contingent on the uniting 11,600; 81,000 eotb ; boliiBee 860 a month.
Terms to Snit
St. PhlloaMna't Pariah
Advent. Gospel, Lake 21, 25-33: families in the history o f St. Joseph’s, a new cabinet or to remain as pre o f all parties to carry out the pro
8 room I, garage; exeeUeat condHieB.
SEE
PHONE CHAMPA i l t l
Father
Moran
presented
Mrs.
Ottens
mier, and Dr. Rudolph Ramek, form  gram without compromise.
Signs o f the end o f the world
f
$6,860; 82,000 caih.
St. Cetberine’ e Pariah
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Blessed Frederic o f Ratisbon, O.S., with a pyrex casserole, the g ift o f the erly minister o f interior, has become ' While the government won out in
LLOYD G. 8TEINMETZ,
Doable terrace. 6 rooms each (ido, douMa
society, and grave a most impressive chancellor o f Austria.
the strike, a part o f the program
703 Colorado Buildins
A u g., 1329.
UNDERTAKER
garage. Onix 86,600; 81.000 eaih.
talk.
December— Advent of Christ
Monsignor Seipel reached his de which demanded the transfer o f tax
New LeyeU PorUh
FOR
SALE—
-room, modem bongolow;
AT THE RESIDENCE
A study class was started on Mon cision when it became apparent that ing power from the provinces to the
December 1, Monday— St. Andrew,
7-room home, can be need ae duplex heme one and one-bolf lots; double garage. Coil
, MOBTUART
day afternoon, by Father Moran, for his reconstruction prog;ram would central government met with stren and income; garage. 86.000; 81.006 eoeh. at
Apostle (from Nov. 30.)
427 Sonth Lincoln. Phone South 7E80J.
1242 A C O M A STR E E T
St. Francis de Seles’ Pariah
December 2, Tue 8day-—St. Bibiana, the instruction o f the boys and girls fail o f endorsement by parliament. uous opposition among;, some provin
Double 6-room bungalow tarroee, doubla
866 LINCOLN— Newly famiehed front
from the sixth on through the high
cial officials, including members o f garage.
Virgin Martyr, Rome 363,
Income 81.800 a year.
89,000; room, well heated, modem, in ttrivnte fam
Monsignor Seipel’s own party.
It 88,000 cash.
ily; one or two gentlemen.
Dec. 3, Wednesday— St, Francis school grades. About twenty boys
BISHOP PROTESTS ON
was largely the fight over the finan
Xavier, S J ., 1562: Patron o f Propa and grirls attended the first instruc
C. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, rotion.
This
is
the
most
important
step
PAVING ASSESSMENT cial reforms in the provinces that
gation o f Faith.
pairing; 82 years’ experience; sB work guar
Real Eitate— InauTOBce— Loooa
brought the failure o f parliament to 214 Patterooa Bldg.
I7th and Welton anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwia
Dec, 4, Thursday— St. Peter Chry- ever taken in Golden for the younger
Piano Company. 421 South Pknn. Phono
Phone Main 2773
sologus. Bishop and Doctor, Raven people.
The Denver Post on Monday eve indorse the great premier’ s program.
South 2871.
The Junior Tabernacle guild will ning declared:
na 450.
TRINIDAD, COLOr—WANTED — Private
NEWLY furnished room for lady; privato
A protest against the apportion I l l * 4 4 4 4 4 I > » 4 4 4 4 4 " » l 4 t * 4 4 ’4 t nursing, graduate nurse, or aa olfiee pooiDec. 5, FViday— First Friday, Vo grive a bunco party at the rectory
home; Catholic parish. Y. 7698-W.
tion. Phone 1112-J.
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE IN
, 3145 W alnat
Pk. Ck. 1 0 7 9 -W i tive Mass o f Sacred Heart allowed. Friday evening, November 28.
ment o f the cost o f property owners
PAINTING,
DECORATING
AND
Miss Veta Carmichael was a guest o f work on Capitol hill paving dis
Dec. 6, Saturday— St. Nicholas,
LADIES— Be indspandant. Learn HairFOR SALE— Large brown leather ««»a
PAPERHANGINC. phone
'♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 4 ’4 4 9 4 l t M M 4 4 9 4 » 9 »
at the hoipe o f her uncle, A. E. Moy- trict No. 8 was sent to Deputy City
draasing, UarecUing, Bobbing and Onrling oak rocker. Cost 846; almost oees 826.
Bishop o f Myra, 341.
W A L T E R J. C A M E L
rataa
reoaonablt.
Woe
Beauty
Shoppe,
8748
Also
library table. York 2T61-W.
nahan,
over
the
week-end.
Clerk W. S. Peck, Monday, by toe
League of Sacred Heart
W. 86tk eve. Pboas GoUap 4868.
George
Townsend
has
sold
out
his
The
man
who
guarantees
Rt.
Rev.
J.
Henry
Tihen,
Bishop
of
General intention fo r December:
ROOM iot rent. Snitable for two Cath
Estimates Furnished
abstract business, and he and Mrs. the Roman Catholic Diocese o f Den
York 4615
York 4614
WASHING, ironing or beueekeeplng by olic girls or for couple, in desiraHe location
That God may give us saints.
the day. Phona Champa 1861.
Townsend will leave soon fo r an ex ver, fo r presentation to the city coun ! Gallup 558. 4 1 7 6 Lowell Blvd.
on north side. GoUnp 4877-B.
tended visit to Idaho, Washingfton, cil at its meeting Monday evening.
WASHING and ironing done In my own
Oregon and California.
St. Philomena’ s Pariah
home; called for and delivered.
GolluD
Bishop Tihen, in his protest, objects
6- room ^ -m od ern bungalow, with lot 882044-W. Mrs. Teska.
Robert Snyder, formerly o f Gold to the payment by the Church of
AMBULANCE
feet wde, good location, 86,600.
en, and a member o f the senior class 16,717.08 fo r the paving o f York
8-room
home, all modern, lot 87 feet
FOR RENT— Single roecne with or without
o f Colorado university, was chosen street from Ninth to Eleventh ave
SERVICE
wide, close to several schools and churches, board. 24 East 9th avenue.
86,600.
as a member o f the Phi Beta Kappa, nue, the stretch o f paving running
COM PANY
7- room nearly new bungalow, lot 87-foot FOR RENT — Furnished booe^eeping
international literary^ sopiety. This directly through the eastern extrem
front; owner’s wife sick; must sell; 88.000. and sleeping rooms. St. Joseph's parish.
society chooses the highest four per ity o f toe Catholic cemetery, located
Reasonable. Phone Champa 7464.
1060
Loyola Parish
^ .
.
Prompt and Careful
—
6-room bungalow, with lot 87-foot front; Kolamath.
cent o f the senior class for member just east o f Cheesman park. Bishop
Coortoong
86,260.
a „ L w
ship each year. Robert Snyder took Tihen pointed out that in case o f the
ROOM for reht. Suitable fo r Owe Cath
6-room hoQie. all modem, one-naif biooa
olic girls or for couple, in desirable location
of church; 86.7M.
.
Stratton.— The members o f St instructions and became a member non-payment o f the assessing costs
Day or Night
on north side. GoUnp 4977-K
Annunciation
;
Our
Christmas
Neckwear
by toe Church, the cemetery lands
Charles’ parish, Stratton, added the o f toe Church over a year ago.
6-room
house, all modem, 1 « 87-foot
Beat AmkolancM ia tka Waat
has arrived and it is with
FOR RENT— 6 rooms upstairs; modem;
front: owner will consider snioUer house.
can be sold by the city in 1926 for
sum o f $767 to the church treas
stoves connected. Ph. Ch. 8478-J. 1286
Only 88,600.
i
,
tj
j
ury as a result o f the two-day bazaar VOLUNTEER ORGANIST IS the purpose o f collecting 8uch assess
out question the finest dis
W. Colfax. Reasonable.
Near New Church at JoMphtae and
ment, and g^raves in the cemetery
held Nov. 19 and 20. Success was
Arixooa
play we have ever assem
W
AN
TED
FOR
VALVERDE
TRINIDAD, COLOc—WANTED— Peeitioa
6-room
fine
pressed
brek
bungalow,
with
might then be disturbed. The ques
due to the fact that every parishioner
bled.
as a stenographer by graduate from basilot 87-foot front; 87.000.
tion o f whether or not the owners o f
united his efforts toward the goal.
ness
college. Phone 1112-J.
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
Is there a good orgranist in Denver the cemetery can be made to pay
During the month o f October the
6-room fine pressed brick bungalow, with
In
order
to
encourage
RADIO SETS— You hay the parts and we
close to the church;
men o f toe parish laid 60 feel; o f ce who would be willing to donate his taxes is now pending b efory the U. S.
will assemble the set for yen wUhegt
CALL ON ^
C. HARRINCTON
early buying we.are offer
ment walk around the academy, haul or her services to toe new St. Rose o f supreme court in connection with the
sev Chamber o f Commarce
Main 1850 charge. A good set for leae oraoey. See
ing our customers 10%
H. P. LeCIair, Principal K. o f C. Sx-S«rviae
ing all the sand and donating their Lima church, Valverde? Congrega- city’s right to collect an assessment
Men’ s School, 16th and Grant,
labor. This is not unusual in Strat tional sinnng is being established in qj, ^he property made at the time the
discount on all neckwear
PIANO Tuning, 82.16. OulhranMa rogiocenter was constructed. The
ton, though, fo r toe people always the church and is proving very sue- j
tenng
player.
Pianos
natioaally
priced.
160
REGIS high school student with wheel
purchased up to Decem
per cent value for money.
Used pianos desires few hours work alter sohooL Phone
have taken a personal interest in toe cessful, but it is necessary to procure decision o f the court in this case will
*160:
Monographs,
827.66
ap.
Holland
(Jhamps
7482-W.
ber
1st.
_
church property, lending a hand an organist. Sunday Mas* is at » :»o. govern the question o f whether or
Mnsie Store, 1469 S. Peari. Phone K 66*6.
A person giving his or her sem ces jjot the city can make an asaessment
whenever the pastor c a ll^ .
MAUDE RICE BEAUTY SHOPPE
f o r RENT— ^Nearly modem, partly fur
Suite 312 Temple Court Bldg., 16th and
The children, with the assistance may be the means o f h e lp i^ to at-1 on a cemetery fo r paving costs, it
nished, six-room bouse, near church end California streets. Phones Champa 7640-J;
pointed out, and until this deo f a liberal donation from a non tract many fallen-away CathoUcs
school. 4616 Alcott street.
Residence Gallup 6674-W.
Catholic friend, have purchased a 60 back to the fold, as there are »
cision is reached the right o f toe city
HOTEL
MENLO,
a
light
front
sleeping
WANTED— Position as priesfa honseher
in
the
Valverde
distncti
Kindly
jq
collect
the
paving
costa
will
be
in
fo o t flag pole fo r toe school yard.
room, ruuning srater, walking distnuca. In keeper in Colorado. Con give good refer
Father Muenich, the pastor, left communicate with Father John Mul- doubt,
MEN'S HATTERS AND
St. BUxabetb's aad St. Leo’ s parishas. 1106 ences. Box W, care Register,
Stout. J. Barnes, Fnm.
Sunday, Nov. 28, fo r Limon, Ohio, to roy at 1784 Washington or call up
FURNISHERS
MALE Catholics for ont-of-town wdrk.
take part in the ceremony o f the The Register office and aslt fo r Father
It was decided by the council to
HOTEL YORK— Burepaan plan; cafe la Apply 218 Colorado Bldg. Evenings, phone
dedication o f toe new Catholic church Smith.
hold a hearing on the proposition
connectioB. Winter ratee. In Cathedral par York 6884-W.
618 SEVENTEENTH ST.
ish, 19tb Ava. and Grant St. Champa 1661.
at that place on Thanksgiving,day.
next Monday evening after the coun
FOR RENT— A comfortable room in mod
MOTH ER G E N E R A L DIES
On Nov. 27 the K. o f C. hold their
cil meeting.
PRIEST ia good Colorado eity wonta em private home, close to church and
last social prior to the Advent season,
Nyack, N. Y.— Mother General
housekeeper. Write care Regiitor, Box B. school; breakfast if desired. 1686 Bast 86th'
avenue. Champa 2241-J.
Mary Regina o f the D om inion Or
MARCEL and boh curl, 76e; your home,
Phone Main 8487
ARCHBISHOP T H A N K S V O T E R S der o f Sisters died o f pneomimia last
Hours; 9 to 12 ; 1 to 6
81. 2728 York. Phone York 8168-W.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished four-room
San Frahcisco.— In a statement week, less than five months after she
Residenco Phone, York 2388
house: reasonable to man and wife er two
FOR
SALE—
Five-room
framo,
9
%
loU
;
ladias
employed. Gallup 4160-M.
'
given to the press here. Archbishop had been elected to the chief office
close to 4 cor lines. St. Catherine’ s parish.
Hanna has expressed his gratitude o f her order.
Terms. F. R. H., care Register.
CHOICE ROOMS for rent in private home.
to toe people o f San Francisco fo r
924 East 17th Ave. York 1088.
BAGGAGE,
express
and
light
maving.
Coll
voting down the proposed ordinances
You will be treated right if
Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W. Tom HeFOR RENT— Front furnished room with
which would have authorized re you patronize those who adverSuite 722 Mack Buildiug
tSth and Califem ia Su.
Elroy’ s Express, stand Colfax and Logan. board, St. Joseph’s parish; reasonable. 682
moval o f five cemeteries from toe
Galapago.
Retidenee,
8928
VoUefo.
tiae in the Register.
city limits.
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MEMORIALS

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY

Many Parishes Plan to Launek
St. Vincent de Paul Society

Bearing Six P er Cent Interest
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HARTFORD
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COMPANY
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Plea to End Negro Heracy
Made by Father GiDis, Panlht
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Golden Parish to
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ARTISTIC
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CARRIGAN
Monumental Works

$767 Raised at
Stratton Bazaar
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Bond Issue

The Catholic Publishing
Society, Inc.

Priest Who Resigns as Premier
of Austria Refuses to Reconsider

W .T . ROCHE
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